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Ch urch prepares for Feast of Tabernacles

THE ARMSTRO NG S' FEAST ITINERARY

A Personal Letter

;::~~

Herbert W. Armstrong' s route :
Garner Ted Armstrong's route: . • • • .• • •.. • . .

Uni ted Sta tes Sites

Artwo~k b y Mike H ale

British press
being sold

Some inform ation about the U.S.
site s released by the Festival Office:

Big Sandy will be a Feast site for
8,500 peop le . most of whom will
co me from Texas. Ok lahoma . Ar
kansas and Lou isiana .

Abou t 4.000 will keep the Fea st at
Je kyll Isla nd , Ga . coming fro m
Georg ia , Tennessee. North Caro lina
(See CHURCH PREPARES. page 7)

)( Wayne C ole : 51. Pe te rsb urg , Gera ld Wa terhouse: Ni agara
Je kyll Isl and , Roa noke , Mount )l. Fa lls. Mount Pocono and Roanoke .
Pocono , Niagara Falls . Wisconsin
Dells and Lake of the Ozark s.
)( Ronald Da rt : T ucson . Pasadena ,
Squaw Valley , Spokane, Sa lt Lake "
City . Wisco nsin Dell s , Lake of the
Ozark s and Big Sand y.

Paul Fla tt: Big Sa ndy. Jekyll ls
land and 51. Peters burg .

Cha rle s Hunting: Salt Lake City .
Spokane . Squaw Valley , Tucson and
Pasade na .

Ronald Kelly: Roanoke . Niaga ra
Falls and Jeky ll Island .

Steve Martin: T ucson, Lake of)!
the Ozarks and Big Sa ndy .
X-Los McCUllough: Spokane. Sa il
Lake City, Wiscon sin Dells, Niagara
Fall s and Charlottesto wn, P.E .1.

Sherwin McMichael: Big Sa ndy, BIG SANDY - Ambassador Col-
Tu c son , Pa sade na , S pok ane and lege Press in Rad lett, England, is
Squaw Valley. about 60 percen t so ld , wi th near

XandBuLrakkeMoCfNthaeirO: zWarki'sc.onsin Dells IX co mplete liquid ation of eq uipment
expected within nine month s. ac

X Ra ymo nd Mc Na ir : W isco ns in co rding to Charles Hunting', di rector
Dells , Lake of the O zarks and Big Y of the Work in Bri tain and Europe .
Sand y. Some 125 e mployees of the ope ra-

Roderick Meredith: Jek yll ls- ti o n , whic h sup plied En g land ,
land , S1. Pete rsburg and Roanoke . Europe and Africa with the Plain

Art Mokarow : Jekyll Island , Truth and othe r literatu re, have been
Niagara Falls and Moun t Poco no. let go .

Dennis Pyl e: Salt Lake City and . " In most cases we 've been able to
Squ a'!" V alley : ' :" ' -, find them jobs.". ~r.' Huntirig said .

... ,~Or!n~t:'_ S~~;.:Sa~t _~~_ C~.ty . ,.. :..;~:~Nea rl y; 'a IJ'. o r ~~e·: :<qu.ip".le~t ,
po~e~~~d.-".SqiJ.~fille ". -~~~~~Rl;tlS~~ss;-pap1_I<>O\o'-. -. ---

LAST ISSUE
This issue of "rhe World
wide News is the last to be
published before the Feast
of Tabernac les. The next

r,i~~~~~=~~

things which can help all of us have a
better Feast .

For exam ple , a numbe r of se rious
accidents have occ urred in the past
which, albe it few, were neverth eless
very shocking and devas tating to the
people directly involved and sadde n
ing to the entirety of God 's Church.

Wi th such a vast number ofus tak 
lSee PERSONAL . P", 10)

Mo nda y, Sept. 22. in Big Sand y, the
onl y time thei r path s will cros s dur
ing the Feast.

The trave ling speakers:
Dean Blackw ell : Mount Pocono ,

Roanoke and St. Peter sburg .

of trave ling speakers for the Feast
and the sites they will visit. Herbert
W . Armst rong 's and Gam e r Ted
Arms trong ' s itine rarie s are in a sepa
rate feature on this page . Both Arm
stro ngs plan to spend the night of

Dea r brethren in Christ:
GREETINGS! In only a matter of

days now. we will all be meeting
together for the Peas t of Tabemacle s!

I am presently planning to be to
gether with the co mbined Orego n
churches in the Sa lem, Ore . , area for
the Feast of T rumpets , then to be in
the Sacramento, Ca lif., are a for
combined serv ices with the central
Ca lifo mia brethren on the Day of
Atonement, and shortly thereafter to
begi n the Festival speaking sched ule .

Since this is the last issue of the
WN you will rece ive prior to the Feas t
(and so me few may have alre ady de-

, partedandmay missthisjssue), I
_~anJed: to take this : opportunitr to, ~' "
'reniind all 'or"youi~f. ~so.fiie. g¢.n~rat · ":

Herbert W. Armstrong's Itinerary : Niagara Falls. Friday, Sept.
19; Mount Pocono, Satutday; Roanoke and Jekyll Island, Sunday ;
St. Petersburg and Big Sandy, Monday ; Lake of the Ozarks , Tues 
day; Wisconsi n Dells , Wednesday; Salt Lake City and Spokane ,
Thursday; Squaw Valley" Friday; Tucson, Saturday , Sept. 27.

Gamer Ted Armst rong '. It ine rary : Lake of the Ozarks, Friday,
Sept. 19; Wisco nsin Dells . Satutday; Tucson and Squaw Valley,
Sunday ; Spoka ne and Sah Lake City . Monday ; Big Sandy , Tues 
day; St. Petersburg. Wednesday ; Jekyll Island and Roanoke ,
Thursday: Niaga ra, Friday; Mount Pocono, Saturday , Sept. 27.

Speakers ' List

c: Me: McMich~~~·~.1s~r~l~a~d ;-li~: '

BIG SANDY - Registration lig 
ures for those attending the Feas t of
Tabernacles, Sep t. 19 to 27. are now
almost complete. according to Sher 
win McMichael, Festiva l direc tor.

A Festival -assignment report re
lea sed by the Festival Office here
Aug. 27 shows about 78 ,000 will at
tend 17 United State s and Canad ian
sites, wi th ano the r 15,000 expec ted
to a ttend ot her sites aro und the
world. There are 58 sites in all , ac
cording to the office .

Mr . McMichael said most site co 
ordinators will visit their assign 
ments between now and the Day of
Atonement , Sept. 15. and most of
them will be at thei r assig nme nts
from then through the Feast.

A youth day will be a new fea ture
at the Feast this yea r, Mr: McM i
chae l said . He explained that on this
da y teenagers may serve as park ing
attenda nts and ushers .

He also mentione d that Youth Op
portunities United (YOU) regio nal
talent co ntests will be held at the
larger sites to pick finalists to part ici
pate in the YOU national talent co n
test to be held later in the Auditori um
in Pasadena .

He said YOU will have boot hs at
the Festival sites .

. . -~. ;.,- ..:
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IDe_List

Over the five days of the fair 761
new Plain Truth subscribers were
signed up. of whom 628 were from
Dane County . increasing lhe sub
SCription list in that county 54 per
cent .

After the fair. members concen
trated efforts on the TV special . The
Media Division had advertised it in
TV Gu;de and a Madison newspaper
and had placed spot announcement s
on a radio station and on the TV
station that was to air the special.

And permission had been obtained
from Media to ask. radio stations to
broadcast free public-service an
nouncements about the special . Six
Slations did so.

On one station-the announcer not
only advertised the special , but men
tioned that he listened to Gamer Ted
Armstrong often over a Little Rock,
Ark.• station and gave the time and
call letters of the station: K.AA Y,
1090 kHz.

WATSR..po....

The Madison special yielded a reo
sponse of 118 over headquarters'
Wide Area Television Service
(WATS) line . .

Witb tbe TV program bebind
them, members turned their attention
to me Bible lecture .

They again advertised via public 
serviceannouncements .

Nineteen new people heard the
first lecture , on "the Kingdom of
God ." Thirty-nine attended the sec
ond night. when the subject was ;
" real Christianity." '

About 2S members attended each
meeting to meet the new people and
help tbem feel at ease.

One person attending commented :
" I' ve been lazy , and 1 need some
thing like this to help me get busy and
do something about what I'm learn
ing. "

Mi. Kackos summed it up: ' ·We
don't know bow many will be called
from all of this . But it is gratifying to
know that so many have been warned
and witnessed to and that we have
had a very direct part in it,"

Potential participants received
sample Plain Trums, PT sign-up
cards and Bible-lecture-announce
ment cards just in time from bead
quarters.

________-J

By John Torgerson
WISCONSIN DELLS . Wis. 

How do you reach a city of 200 .000 .
with the Gospel if there is no local
broadcast?

The members of the church here
wondered bow best to reach Madi
son, the largest city and the capital of
Wisconsin.

The Media Division in Pasadena
had announced early this year a
three -point program of fair booths ,
television specials and public Bible
lectures .

So shortly after the announce
ment , space for a booth had been
obtained for the Dane County Junior
Fair at Madison .,heldJuly 16 to 20.
Media was notified aiid responded by
scheduling a TV special in Madison
for July 23.

PlODS From Headquarters

In May tbe paper facade and plans
for the booth bad arrived from bead
quarters, and members had begun the
actual construction. At the same
time, a room for the Bible lecture had
been selected . The lecture bad been
set for Aug . 5 and 6.

As part of the package, the Media
Division was to send a letter to all
Plain Truth subscribers in the area
announcing the lecture. A postscript
to the letter was to announce the TV
special .

A week before the July 16opening
of the fair , George Kackos, pastor
here, and three other members spent
part of an afternoon at the Rochester.
Minn :, cburcb booth at the LaCrosse
County (Wis .) Fair to get the feel of
running a booth .

From this observation, they decid
ed tbat the approach should not be the
direct preachingof the Gospel , nor
the approach of just "sitting in -the
booth and waiting for people to show
up. The best functionofa booth , they
found , was to advertise the Plain
Truth and tbe TV special , to be ag
gressive, yet nonoffensive, sales 
men.

The evening before the Madison
fair this philosoph y and other points
were conveyed at a training meeting
for those who were to participate.

"Admission to l he Roa noke per1orman ces :
$5.2S lldolts.S3, 25c:n ildren.

L- _

Letters to the edttor, wtth
the write(s name and ao- :
dress, should be senllo The
Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, _Te x.. 75755,
U.S.A. Names will be wtth-
held on request, but un-
signed letters are not con-
sidered for publication.

FEAST AHOYl
Please pack all t~ blankers , .

the pillows, the sheets
And don't leave the sausage.

the bread and cold meats ,
1be honey and oats,
Fresh eggs and groats,
The skim milk, molasses and

genuine whole wheats .

1'1\check all the car parts, the
engine and plugs .

I'll put on a carrier for cases .
and rugs.

A dingby to sail.
My coworker mail ,
The pile of old PTs and'boo~-

let on drugs .·

The journey's successful; ab , '
this is the life . {".

The children were super . no
fights and no strife .

But something is wrong . . .
I ponder for long .. .
And then 1remember. . . Dh

. . . where is my wife?

W,i1mllNipioi
cape Town, South Africa

cause God sees only the good in people
and doesn 't CaR: about color or looks bUf
only interested in their thoughts . I like
that and know thaI is true .

Robert A. Mackenzie
Red Deer , Alta ... .. ..

1bt real No.6
Sony about being so late . Just wanted

to see what crazy gimmicks you would
come up with to make us resubscribe .
Keep up tbe good work .

Also. a recent lette r [July 21] had a
quote by " Job n Quincy Adams (our sev
enth President) ." Beneropenanother his
tory book . He was sixth , between James
Monroe , No.5. and Andrew Jackson . the
real No.7.

Mr. and Mrs . William C. Roll
Cincinnati, Ohio

Vi ...Presented By Ihe Worldwide Church of God

~ \ r---------~----------------------'APPEARING AT THE '75 FEASTI
~ .., Roanoke: Sept. 20

. .., Mount Pocono: Sept. 21
.., Wisconsin Dells : Sept. 22
.., Lake of the Ozarks: Sept. 23
.., Big Sandy : Sept. 24

Tickets: $5 adults, $3 children under 12"

...

Mrs . Harold Chapman
Southbridge, Mass.

TICKET INFORMATION
AVAILABLE ATFESTIVAL

. INFORMATION BOOTH
AT EACH SITE

'i:t * ,~

Interested In tbelr thougbts
.1 don 't know which of you gentlemen

will first see this letter . But I must say that
I do immensely enjoy all your papers , the
PT , ON andWN. 1 especiall y enjoyed this

. last issue of the WN with aUthe news of
the Nairobi campaign [July 7] and other
Dews ..• In fact , I read all these news
magazine s from cove r to cover andmust
say how really fine they are.

Much of the write-up on the Nairobi
campaign brought a very large lump to my
throat and tears to my eyes, espec ially
when you said that when God looks down
at those people and you He doesn't see
their black faces and yours white . Be-

name: on their list. Just a thought . Hope it
helps others . Keep up thegood work, Mr .
HWAandMr. GTA . We are with you 100
percent with offerings when we can . and
prayers always. May God speed ,His
Work .

A cMck with tM Big Sandy post offi ce
found thai first-class mail, whether or not
it hasbun opened, if marked" Return. to
Sender" or "Refused" by the addressee
will be returned to the sender fr ee of
char ge . Unopened third-class, or bulk ·
rate , mail that has been maned •'Return
Postage GlUlrantud" will be returned at
the semUr ' s expense if refuse d by the ad
dressee . Bill all refused third-class mail
thai has been opl!,u d (whether or not re-

Y turn Postage had been guaranteed) is
simply discarded by the post office... .. ..

~etteM
TO THE EDITO"

Now you know
By Susan Karoska

ELCAJON, Calif . - Two young
people who attend the San Diego
congregation - Paul Clarke. 13. and
his sister, Ramona . 12 - served
their community in a tangible way
when they participated in a •'bowl
a-then' sponsored by the Brunswick :
Corp ., 'makers of bowling equip
ment. for the benefit of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association here Aug. 9
and 10. .

Their efforts earned $87.12 in
donations from their 24 sponsors', all
Church members in this area .

Paul scored a three-game total of
373; Ramona bowled 353 . They are
in their fifth season of bowling and
take part in junior .and family bowl
ing league s.

Their mother, Ellen Clarke. en
cowaged their interest in bowling
and is one of their most ardent fan s.

Twenty-five participating young
sters earned $1,208 .89 in pledges
from their sponsors, according to Ju
nior Program director Bob Wilson of
EI Cajon Bowl , where the event was
held.

Paul and Ramona are setting their
sights on a possible bowling competi
tion to be sponsored by the San Diego

; church for you~g people next year .

IlIgIoa .........
Mywife andI findthe WN infonnative

and enjoy reading each issue . However,
having spent two summers in Israel, we
both find it necessary lO point out a
number of errors which appeared in the
Aug. 4 issue in articles concerning Jeru 
salem. and tbe dig .

In your article on page 7. "Travel At
tracts Studenls to the Dig." reference was
made to Carmel, "where Ahab confront
ed Baalim ' s prophets :' This should read
"wbere Elijah confronted the prophets of

. Baal."

Engedi , referred to as the lowest city in
the world , is not a city - it is primaril y a
sprieg , Although there is a kibbutz nearby
by that name , the people tbere would ...... I am writing this in response lOthe two
probably be surprised to hear it referred to letters in the Aug . 4 WN concerning some
as a city . The significance of Engedi lies of the garbage that was received in re-
in the fact that David encamped there spouse to WN personal ads .
when he was in flight from King Saul . . 1 also received the bookle t HWA - A

Also. in the same article . reference was Fals e Prophet in response to an ad in the
made Cothe fact that the students travel July 21 WN . The individual(s) involved
through che Sinai Desert on their way to are obviously ashamed of what they are
Eilal . It is generally agreed that the Sinai doing since theydon' t include their names
Desert lies outside the boundaries of ls- and addre sses .
reel; they travel through the Negev . as the The more that I see of such literature
arid soutbem region is commonly known . \. concerning "Armstrongism," the happi -

In the article " Temple Mount Dig: A er I am to be a member of the WCG . 1be
History " {page 81. an unclear sentence Church is continually condemned for ~ts
regarding Titus and Vespasian appeared. stand of tithing , healing, etc •• while other
While it is true that Titus was tbe general religious organizations teach the same
and Vespasian was his emperor, Titus thing and nothing is said about them . The
was also his son and successor. most extreme that I have heard of is one

Your front -page art icle on "College church that aClually sent out monthl y
Shifts Emphasi s at Jerusalem Dig" con. statemenlS demanding their tithe . . . v
tained a misnomer in the picture cutline . .., I am sorry that there have to be peopk
The Dome of the Rock is listed as being in like this . .• 1pray thattheir influence ,is
the background . Actually , the dome '01 very minimal at the most and that GOd
whidt appears in the photograph is part of gives His ministers the wisdom and dis-
the AI Aqsa Mosque, rather than the cretion to deal with them.
Dome of the Rock . Robert O. Brown

However. we do not mean to point out Riverview , Fla .
these errors in a negative fashion . During
the two summers (1969 and 1972) my
wife and I were able to spend tbere , we
~ CO love the area , and !Ie appreciate
the WN covering the Jerusalem dig and

::-_._. the~Ef~ ma as extensively as .
. was done: in the laSt.issue: - ., •

Mr. and Mrs . Richard Paige
Pasadena, Calif... .. ..

Retom to sender J
We really enjoy the WN . Gives our

lives a fuller understanding of our breth
ren around the world . Our children, ages
9 . 12, . 15. reall y enjo y it . The y are
amazed at some of the healings . They
think God is reall y powerful to create and
maintain all humans. etc .

A though t on rubbish mail which has
decreased ours : We write across the letter
or postcard : "Sunk mail, return to send
er:' Then the person who sent it by law.
has to pay to gel it back , which in turn
they think it is too expensh'e to keep your
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a me lon by thumpi ng it.
" Any Arkle." he said, emphasiz

ing any, " knows that if you thump a
melon and it says plink it' s gree n, but
if it says plunk it's good ' n ' ripe . "

With that he thumped the melon
three lime s. Plunk ! Plunk! Plunk!

" The re!" he said . " AIe you saris- .
fied now? "

" I gue ss the me lon is ripe ," I fi
nally agreed . "But aren ' t there ot he r
tests yo u could make to be reall y
sure ?"

" No need ," he replied . " TIle curl
was dead o n the stem when the melon
was pulled . That's proof enough it' s
ripe,"

"Still ," I countered, " there must
be a bette r way to test . the melon ."

. " If yo u still aren't convinced,"
the old gent leman said , "I'll fetch
the butcher knife and put a stop to all
this tomfoolery ." .

" No!" I exclaim ed , no t knowi ng
just what it was he: meant to do with
lhc bulcller knife, " I'm convinced
the melon is ripe . You 'v e earned thal
freezer of ice cream: ' .

PASTORS' SCHOOL - Gamer
Ted Armstrong, above , spoke
Aug . 18 at a Pasto r Train ing
School at Ambassador College,
Big Sandy. David Antion, left,
spoke on marriage coun seling .
(Photos by Tom Hanson)

tefso n, Chicago, Ill.; Da rryl Henson ,
Bla ckfoo t , Idah o ; Bill Jahns , SI.
Pa ul , M inn .; Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Knap p , Roc kford, Ill. ; Mr. and Mrs ;
Pa ul Kneebone , Saint John, N.B.;
Way ne Luginbill . Fargo, N.D .; Mr .
and Mrs. Bill Miller , Grand Rapids,
Mich .; Mr. and Mrs . Rand Millich,
Butte , Mont .; D an O rban , Bakers
field, Calif.

Mr . and Mrs . Bob Pe rsky, Cham 
paign , III.; Mr . and Mrs . Ch uck Ran
chie , Red Deer , Alta .; Mr . and Mrs.
Dave Register, Ca lgary, Alta .; Mr.
and Mrs . Fran Ricchi, Toronto , Onr .:
Mr. and Mrs . Dan Rogers , Concord.
N.H .; Mr. and Mrs . Te rry Roth ,
Thunde r Bay , Ont.; Mr . and Mr s.
Bob Roufs, Grand Rapids, Minn .

Mr. and Mrs. Gu y Sams, Kings
po rt , Tenn . ; Mr. and Mr s . Le s
Scbrnedes, Broo klyn , N .Y. ; Mr . and
Mr s. Ch arle s Scott , S iou x Falls,
S .D .; Terry Sw agert y , Boise , Idaho ;
Mr . and Mrs . To m Tullis , Daven 
port , Iowa ; Mr. and Mrs . Ke n Wil
lia ms, Kalamazoo . Mich

from its tilted posi tion with a smack
whi le the old gentleman gla red at me
with his one good eye .

" Can yo u hea r well ?" he que s
tioned .

" Why, yes," I ans wered, " as
well as the next. "

" Well, now ,lel' s yo u and me step
ove r he re and take a listen,"

I followed him to the end of the old
plank porch whe re the melon lay and
watched ashe spread his hands over it.

" Yo u liste n when I press on the
melon ," he sa id , " and yo u' ll hea r a
slight crackin ' noise inside it , anoth
er sure sign it's ripe . "

He pressed the melo n finnl y and I
distinc tly heard the sound .

" Did you hea r that?" he beamed
trium phantly .

I sorta ducked my head and asked
in tum , " Wasn' t that the plank unde r
the melon tha t creaked?"

" Well , blast my britche s!" he
spluttered, "if some people a in' t
hill1l10convince:"

He hit ched a finger under hi s
thumb and asked if! knew bow to test

sea rch . Big Sand y , on agriculture .
Bob Ell sworth and Ivan Sell ofthe

MET staff were here to assi st Mr .
Mo karow .

The 21 U.S . ministers and eig ht
from Ca nada staye d in private home s
in this area .

Tho se attending and the church ar
eas -they represented incl uded :

Mr. and Mrs. John Adam s, 51.
John' s, NOd. ; Mr . and Mrs. Dan
Banham, Princ e Geo rge, B.C . ; Mr.
and Mr s. John Cafourek , Bismarck,
N .D .; Mr . and Mr s. Tom Ec ker,
Windsor , Oru.: Mr . and Mr s. Jess
Erne st . Appleton. Wi s.

Mr. and Mrs . Rick Gipe , Santa
Ana, Calif.; Bill .Gordon , Anchor
age , Alaskai Mr, and Mrs. Ca rl q u.s- _

watermelon is as green as a gou rd ," I
dissented , hoping he 'd use other tes ts
new 10 me,

Sure en ough, the cane -bo tto m
chiir in which be sat came down

PASADENA ORIENTATION - About 350 new freshmen, Ambassador College's largesl class ever, heard
Herbert W. Armstrong speak Aug. 18 in the Auditorium . Mr. Armstrong's address began a week of orientation
activities and registration. Classes began Aug. 25 w~h about 750 students. (Photo by Ken Evans]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

BIG SANDY - A Pastor Training
School was he ld on the Ambassado r
campus here Aug. 18 to 28 . The
classes, .cond ucted by An Mokarow
of the Ministerial Education & Train
ing (MET) Department o f Pasadena.
were attended by 29 ministers . Most
of the min isters ' wi ves acco mpanied
them .

Garner Ted Annstron g gave the
keynote address Aug. 18.

Acc ording to Bob Haworth,
public-affairs office r for the college ,
speake rs and their topics included:

C. Wayne Cole of Pasadena, di
rector of church administration . who
answered mini sters" q ue stions;
David Ant ion, Pasadena the ology in
structor , on marri age co unse ling ;
Fa in Will iams of the Te xas Co unc il
on Alcoholism & Drug Abuse , on
alcoh olism; Dean Wilson of Van
co uve r, B .C . , di rector of the Ca na
dian Wor k, on lecturing dyn am ics;
Mr. Moka row, o n co ng regationa l
conserva tism , the role of the pastor ' s
wife , bu ildin g a com munity image ,
and time and life ; Jim Young of the
MET sta ff, on ele ments of hu man
dynam ics; Ralp h Helge of Pasadena ,
di rector of Am bassador' s Lega l De
partm ent , on the ministry and the
law; Ronald Dart, e xecutive vice
president o f the co lleg e her e , o n
minist erial ethics ; Do n Z ieh l ,
superintendent of publi c sc hools in
La Canada, Calif. , on goals , objec
tive s and staf f mana gem ent; Arno ld
Van Den Berg, an investm ent co un
selor from Lo s Angele s , Ca lif. , on
ministerial finan ce s; Charles Doro
thy of the Church's Doctrinal Co m
mittee at Pasad ena , o n tool s of the:
olog y; Paul Meek of the' Hum an Re
sources Information Cent er, Pasa
dena , o n hum an resou rce s; Dale
Schurter, direc tOr of agricultural re-

29 attend
MET classes

ERIC MOLZEN

strip . If the strip had flaked o r
broken , the melon wo uld have been
green .'

" I' Il lay you a freezer of home
made ice cream to a vanilla waferthat

JEANN BEIER

COLORING-CONTEST
WINNERS

TheAug. 18 edition anrounced
lhe winners of the coloring con'
tesl sponsored by The World
wide News. Since then, the WN
has acquired pictures of five of
the six winners. The winners in
the six calegories: Amy louise
Barna, g, daughle r of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barna of Delmont,
Pa.;Jeann Beier, 8, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Beier of On
tario, Wis.; Eric Molzen, 7, son
of Sianley R. Molzen of Holly
wood, Aa.; Vannessa Vijsma.
6, daughlerof Mr. and Mrs. Vic·
lor G.F. Vijsma of Modeslo ,
Calif.; Nalh an Hays, 5,son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Hays of
Holden, Mo.; and Mark Mala
testa, 4 (photo not available),
son of Collette B. Kisselman of
Hollywood, Fla.

Melon tester tells tale of testing tips
By Leola Johnson

MOUNTAINBURG, Ark . -Ev
e ry summer, abou t watermelon time,
watermelon ea te rs have to pick
throu gh the melon patc h or the pro
duc e sect ion of the grocery store and
de cide whic h melon is ripe . Separat
ing the ripe melon s from the green
can be a real prob lem .

One way to test a watennelon for
ripene ss is to cut a small pl ug o ut of
it, then peek inside at the color . If the
plug comes o ut green , likely sour
gnat s wilJ cause it to spoil before it
ripen s . Then, too , plugging can be
ve ry flusterating for the color-blind .

When I called on an elderly neig h
bor the othe r eveni ng , he sho wed me
a large me lon lying on his fron t
porch . To test for ripe ness , he had
made a long scratch on the melon
wiUl hi$ li ngemilU, .

"[('s ripe." he assured mc, -"be
.cause the skin scrape d up in one long

Monday, Sept. 1, 1975
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Camp ers holdsession north inAlaska

NORTH IN ALAS KA - Norbert Hart, lett, and David Love (lett photo, above) hold two king salmon a group of
campers ate for breakf ast while visiting a fishing area. Norbert Hart and Steve McWilli ams (above right) display
the E (exce llence) paddles they ea rned for keepin g their tents in top condition. Suzanne Deal and Pat Huffman
(below right) clown during their free time. [Photos by AI Tunseth]
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Dave runs the east , and Ken works at
both . Val Nupen, 15, helps Peggy .

Peggy's job includes pumping
gasoline , selling oil and making bank
deposits, "because I'm the closest to
the bank, " she said .

Dave acquired an unexpected job
at his station: a tire busine ss . He sells
new and used tires , changes tires and
balances wheels.

When asked how long it took them
to learn the business , they said, •' We
think it took about two days, bUIDad
still doesn't think we know it."

Dave said: " Business is good . We
have more than doubled the sales.

.. Dad set us up with the feeling
that we shouldn't expect to make lots
of money but that we would gain
experience in how to run a business
and how to meet and deal with pea.
pte.' Dave said.

Peggy said she has learned a lot
about people through her job .

While expla ining the work sched
ule , Pegg y said. " We put in long
hours , but working six days a week
isn't so bad ." .

Although none of the Fergen teen
agers had ever worked in a gasoline
station before , they said they liked it
and would do it again if given the
chance .

"It's fun ," said Ken.
.. It's better than a lot of other

job s," said Peggy.

Now you know
By Beverly Daniels

ENTERPRISE, Ore . - Clara M.
Smith, a member of the Pasco,
Wash ., church, won $~ ,OOO as cne of
10 national winners in a cont est
called the Ford Deale rs' Bonus
Award Drawing.

"There's a million and one things
l cando with S3,OOO," Mrs . Smith , a
widow , said when she received the
check . "It 's just unbelievable ."

Mrs . Smith travel s 150 miles each
way to attend services : but she at
tends regularly exce pt in wint er.
when the mountain roads she travels
are blocked by ice and snow .

By BI1IRIchardson
Cartersville, Ga., Member

CALHOUN , Ga. - Recently my
company sent me on a two -week
training session in Omaha, Neb .

Everything was paid for in ad
vance by the company, and all meals
had been preplanned.

Supper was the only meal , how
ever , in which 1did not have a choice
of meat. So ea rly each evening 1
would ask the waitress what was
being served for supper.

One evening when I asked the
waitress what we were having and
discovered it was ham , I asked her
not to bring me any meat.

We ll, to my surprise one of the
men from my company noticed I '
did n' t want ham . After much ques
tionin g on his part. l finally told him I
did no t li ke ham for religious
reaso ns.

He then told me he didn 't like ham
ei ther.

Suddenl y, with a glimmer in his
eye, the fellow ye lled for the waitress
and said, " Uh, I'm sorry . but be
cause of my religiou s beliefs I can' t
eat ham ."

"Oh, would you like some other
kind of meat , then ?" the waitre ss
asked helpfully .

"Yes , please ," the fellow replied .
.. Just brin g me an order of shrimp,
please ., .

Needle ss to say, the man could not
figure out why I suddenly broke out
in hysterical laughter .

You don't mess
around with ham

By Bobbl Johnsuu
RAPID CITY , S.D . - Finding

summer jobs seems to be a problem
many young people are facing .

But three teenagers, Peggy , 18,
Dave. 15, and Ken Fergen, 13, of
Rapid City. with it little help from
their parents , ended their summer
job quests by taking over the opera
tion of the two gasoline-stations at the
east- and west-side Gibson 's stores .

The business adventure of the
three children of Mr . and Mrs . Bob
Feegen began when Fergen asked his
daughter Peggy what she would like
to do this summer. She said , "Pump
gas."

Mrs . Fergen inquired into who
operated the west-side Gibson's sta
tion because she frequently wanted to
buy her gasoline there but seldom
found the station open .

After some inquiring and a few
business arrangements. the Feegen
u:cmagcr:s becamethe newoperators
of both the eas t- and west-side
Gibson' s stations.

Pegg y runs the west-side station,

Thi s article is reprinted by
permission from the Rapid City
Journal ofJuly 19 . Mr. Fergen is
a dea con in the Rapid City
church ; his . daughter Peggy is
now a freshman at Ambassador
College , Pasadena.

Happiness is pumping gas

for three enterprising teens

canoe trip, the final eve nt of SEP
Alaska.

The big event for the cam pers and
counselors on the evenin g before the
trip was an invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon to eat at a restaurant in
Kenai.

The next day, after several rniles /
of canoe ing and many portages,
camp was set up at Swan Lake , in the
heart of the Swan Lake Canoe Area.
The canoeists spent two days at this
site fish ing , canoe ing, swimming
and relaxing . Campers saw musk 
rats, moose, bald eagles and several
varieties of birds .

A counselor and camper were hus
tled out of a fishing spot by an irate
moose.

The canoe trip ended after one por
tage and 15 mile s of paddling down
the slow-moving Moose River .

The Gordons then provided a meal
of fried chicken and mashed potatoes
to a crew that had been living on
freeze-dried food and fish for four
days. The Gordons also provided a
roof for everyone that evening.

ALMOND, ALMUG , APPLE, ASH, BOX, CHESTNUT, CYPRESS , FIG,
FIR, JUNIPER , L1GN-ALOES, MULBERRY, MUSTARD, MYRTLE, OAK,
O IL-TREE , OLIVE, PALM, PINE, POMEGRANATE, SHITTIM " SYCA

MORE,TEIL. VINE, WILLOW .

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11

TREE·MENDOUSI
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

Locate the name of each of these trees mentioned in the Bible,
circle the name, and check ~ off your list. The wind must have made
some trees lean to one side ;'a few have been uprooted and are
upside down ; some lie flat on the ground; others stUIstand upright .
When you get ail 25 trees located, you are entit lsd to shout
"T-I-M-B -E-RI" (Shout softly If anyone else is around I) When the
trees have been found, the remaining letters (not counting those in
bOldface type), starting with the lett-hand column and reading from
the top, wiUteUwhat we should do spirituaUyin regard to the "tree."

ABCDEFGHIJK
A EST C Y PRE S S R
BRTOWHXEEMRU
COGAIOEOUTEE
DMUKNLLSBOPV
E A M D PAT L T F I I
F C LPN A R R INN L
GYAGROYGEWUO
H SID A Y MAE E J T
I LYRREBLUMEN
J MIT T I H S A 10K
K FEN I P N R L P T P

during the night.
The next day the cam pers went a

few mile s down the beach to see
veins of coal that still plainl y showe d
the outlines of trees and stumps, lead
ing some to speculate that it was a
result of the Noachian delug e .

The campers did their own cook
ing and dish washing . The y learned
how to handle a propan e tank and
how to prepare main courses for large
groups. .

Everyone parti cipated in afternoon
discussions on the Dating. Whale of
a Tale and Aw esome Unive rse
booklet s.

Bill Gordon , pastor at Anchorage
~d Kenai, talked with the campers
for part of one afternoon on how to
improve next year 's SEP . After the
discussion the boys had .free time ,
while Mrs . Gordon helped the girls
apply hairstyling techniques .

The Final Eveut

The campers also participated in
knot tying , camp-fire building and
canoeing to prepare for the four-day

Now you know
By Dave Nitzsche

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The A.M.
and P.M . churches here combined
their talents and effort to take inven
tory for the Zayre Department Store .
One hundred seventy-four people
turned out to count items from appli
ances to zippers July 27 .

These people, from ages 16 to 75,
worked a total of 1,5741/4 hours to
eam$3,249 .22. Work had begun at 7
a.m . and was finished by 3:45 p.m.

The manager of the store was so
pleased with the work of the brethren
that he personally donated an extra
$25 .

Last December the church took in
ventory for Venture . another store .
Plans are under way to work again
this December for Venture.

The mon ey earn ed from these
projects is used to finance localfunc
tions, such as the youth program and
socials, and for preaching the Gospel
in this area.

By AI Tu nseth
and Mike Pickett

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Alaska
was slow in becoming a state, so it
follow s that chu rch activities are also
occasionally dela yed in time or small
in magnitude . This summer saw a
small camping program called Sum
mer Educational Program (SEP)
Alaska make up for its small size
with success and enthusiasm on the
part of the campers. counselors and
Church memb ers .

Fourte en campers beginning July
15 spent 2112 weeks on land that had
been lent by Ed Ladd, a pioneerof 30
years who now lives in Canada .

The site overlooks a lake several
miles long teeming with trout.

Planned for a Year

The SEP in Alaska was ~ year in
planning . Activities were scheduled
that would develop the character and
talents of the campers.

The campsite, trails and other fa
cilities were improved so that , be
sides the SEP . the local church could
occasionally camp and hold outdoor
Sabbath meetings .

The campers all graduated from a
National Rifle Association program .
Using borrowed rifles, they studied
the history of rifles and safety princi
ples . All spent a great deal of time
shooting and practicing safety tech
niques .

During the SEP , campers took a
trip to Church member Bob Clucas '
fish site on the Cook Inlet. The
campers spent a day beachcombing,
watching nets being pulled in , riding
boats on the inlet and eating fresh
king salmon provided by Mr. Clucas.

That evening tents had to be set up
a good distance back because of the
17-foo t tide that was to come and go
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buoy or even an inflated toy .
"Reach . throw or row,, . but don 't

"go, " unless you are trained in life
saving .

And learn and be prepared to ad
minister mouth-to-mou th art ificial
respiration quickly . Someday you
might truly save a soul this way.

Now you know

by a vast comp uter system and con 
firmancn is simple.

• Check your tickets to insure that
the agent did not have you hopping
from one flight or airline to another at
each airport to cut out layove rs. Your
baggage wi ll not be able to keep up in _

-somelnsfan-~i!s:-You will betiiking- ·
commuter flights and become hungry
on coffee and pean uts ; The long dis
tances are comfortably covered with
nominal layovers on direct flights.

• Beware of some trave l agencies.
They may have good reputations, but
many-do have student agents , and it
is possible for your trave l plans to be
in -the hand s of an inex per ienced
pupil who won't notice that some
flights are only weekend flights .

Discu ssion s with lost -and-found
agents in four airpo rts revealed the
followi ng importan t points on keep
ing track of your luggage :

• Make sure your luggage is per
manently identified with your name
and address on the inside .

• You sho uld put a copy of yo ur
itinerary inside the luggage so if lost
the luggage can be property routed as
you travel .

• Tag s are easil y tom off durin g
loading and unloading. Identification
of the bagga ge can be easily facilit at
ed with a name permanentl y placed
on rhe outside .

• Know what is in the lugg age . It
can be iden tified by computer match
ing of lists of contents. The luggage
is general ly opened for such an in
spection within 72 hours of being
lost .

Take a ,bit of time to insure your
trip is a success. Avoidbeing " such a
man ."

By Lotha E . Hamilton
STOCK TON, Mo . - When I read

th3.t " many are called. but few are
chosen ," I am reminded of a little
boy in the one-roo m schoo lhouse I
attended 50 years ago. It was heated
by a big wood stove. We had to give a
Bible verse e very morn ing and repeat
the " Lord ' s Prayer. " .

When it came time for the little
boy to give his verse , he stood with
his tee th chattering and said , " Many
are co ld , but few are frozen ."

him in any way , such as by pushing
or ducking. If you are a nonswimmer
or haven 't taken a course in lifesav
ing, at least you should leam simp le
and safe reaching rescues . Reach
with an arm, leg, pole . towe l .
branch . paddle, air mattress or ski.

Next best is to throw a rope. a life

person do to insure that his vaca tion
or travel plans are not a disas ter?

An intervie w with several airline
agen ts. includ ing Gene Venie of the
c hurc h here . brought out several
helpful hin ts:

• Check your airline tickets to in
sure th'at thereis an OK written" In

the "Status" column . Thi s indicates
that your reservat ion for tha t flight is
confirmed by the airline . The initials
REQ , as was di scovered in San
Francisco . mean the reservat ion was
requested but no space was con 
finned by the airline . Such an indica
tion is serious. sin ce airline s
throughout the country are connected

By Mike Pickett
ANCHORAGE. Alaska - I knew

such a man , one caught up in a jet
plane ju st a short time ago. He was
caug ht up into San Francisco Airport
and hea rd unspeaka ble wo rds :
" The re is no such flight tonight.Tbat
pla~. doesn't fly until this week
end .

He was not in the third heave n, but
he was 3,400 miles from home . His
flight connections had become non
existent , and his luggage was miss
ing. Part of the luggage was never
located.

How did this happe n? How could
it have been avoided? What should a

Hints help avoid air-travel tragedy

ticular pool or beach .

• Dive only into known waters of
sufficie nt depth . Even some swim
ming pool s do not have adeq uate
depth under the diving board for deep
dives.

• Swim a safe distan ce awa y from
divin g boards and platform s.

• Take instruction unde r qualifi ed
inst ructor s befo re part icipat ing in
such sports as skin and scuba divin g
and waterskiing .

• Avoid sunburn .

When boa ti ng, a U .S . Coa st
Guard - approved perso nal flotat ion
device (PFD) should be aboard for
every passenger . Each nonswimmer
(at least) should wear his PFD at all
times. Each water-skie r should also
wear a PFD . Even a good swimm er
might becom e exhau sted or knocked
out in a fall . A vest that keeps the face
above water is safe r becau se of the
possibility of getting knocked out.

Most boats float e ve n when
swamped with water. so if your boat
overturns hang onto it for support .

La st , bu t not le ast , be yo ur
brother's keeper. Do n' t endanger

The writer of this article, pas
lor of the Grand Island and North
Platte ,-Neb .• churches, has taken
seve ral co urses in lifesavi ng ,
water safery,firsl aid and aquat ic
sports from the Red Cross. Boy
SCOUIS , Ambassador Colleg e and
Southern Metho dist University ,
Da/ las, Tex .

He has lifeguarded and holds a
water-safety instructor' s certifl
ce re from the Red Cross . He con
sulted Red Cross , YWCA litera
lure and a YWCA lif esaving ex
pert in preparing this article .

Three Common Hazards

The most common hazards origi
nate with sw imm er s themse lves:
panic. exhaustion and cramps .

Panic cont ribut es to almost all
water acci den ts . It de stro ys a
perso n's capacity for self-help . Pre
pare your mind fo r every possible
situation, and resist the tendency (0

panic . . . __.. _
Cramps are real ly of little danger

to swimmers un le ss they pan ic .
Cram ps occ ur in the muscles and are
usually cau sed by fatigue, cold or
ove rexe rt ion. While a per son is
swimming the y occur most com
manly in the foot , calf of the leg or
hands . Chan ging the stroke and re
laxing will often bring relief . If the
c ramp continues, the sw imme r
should attempt to extend or stretch
th e mu scle while massaging or
kneading the musc le with the hands .

Other hazards include ocean and
river curren ts , je llyfis h and othe r
dangerous marine life . Inflated tubes
and air mattresses can be hazards .
Check the possibility of a c bild flip
ping upside down in a tube and not
being able to get out quickly. 1be
main danger , th ou gh , is non 
swimmers and novices who venture
into deep wate r with such device s .

Follow the Rules

Other important safety practice s:
• Follow the rules set for the par-

victims were alone at the time of the
accide nt .)

Don ' t swi m rig ht afte r a large
meal.

This last rule has been overem
phasized because adult s who begin to
feel uncomfortable from overexer
tion on a full stomach will usuall y
slow down their activit y. But young
children often get carried away with
excitement and don ' t know when to
quit . They will continue to play even
after they feel uncomfortable , tired
or chilled . So a rest period of perhaps
an hour after a meal , plus regular,
short rest periods during swimming.
should be required of young chil
dren . Any person who bec ome s
chilled should get out of the water .

• Know where to swim. It ' s best
to swim in a designated swimming
area or pool. Then you know it has
been checked for dan gerou s unseen
hazard s. You should swim where
lifeguards are on duty . But . then,
don ' t rely on lifeguard s for com plete
protect ion . People sometimes drown
quickly before a lifeguard ever sees
them . And lifeg uards are not baby
sit te rs; you are still responsible for
your chi ldren .

Even where there are lifegu ard s,
adult supervision should be provided
for al l young children and all ro n
swimme r c hild re n . All non
swimmers should stay in shallow
water.

Swim where the water is rela tively
clear and free from po llution , whe re
the botto m slopes gently and whe re
the water and beach are free from
hazards such as glass and other de
bris.

mo re than co mmon se nse. Good
safety sense has to be learned, so we
shouldn't take it for granted that we
know it all. We need to educate our
selves and our familie s in good safe ty
practice for our activitie s.

Being unequipped with gills , we
humans especially must lea rn and
pract ice basic water safety. Safe
swimming is no accide nt. Practical
knowle dge can be learned through
the Red Cross , YMCA, YWCA,
scouting program s and these orga
nizations' publications .

An excellent booklet is availabl e
for 50 cents at any Red Cross office:
Basic Rescue and Waler Saf et y ,
Some safety courses are even de
signed for nonswimmers. The little
time spent will be well worth it. Be
prepared, then you can have a safe
and worry-free Feast.

Scratching the Surface

Here are a few important points
that just scratch the surface of the
SUbject:

• Learn how to swim, know when
and where to swim, and be prepared
for the hazards of the aquat ic envi
ronment. These are the major de

. fenses against drowning.
First, learn to swim . You can't

. think of a better sport to save your
life . And know your limitations.
Many people gel into trouble in the
wa ter bec ause they overestimate
their swimming abilit y.

• Know when to swim . Swim
when your health and physical condi 
tion permit it, when you are not ove r
heated , when there is no electri cal
storm. when you have a budd y to
swim with who can help you in an
e mergency . (Half of all drown ing

By Don Hooser
GRAN D ISLAND. Neb. - " Be

sure to ask for a motel with a swim
ming pool!" an eager son remind s
his fathe r, who is mak ing out his
application for housing at the Feast of
Tabernacles.

Many Feastgoers each fall have
fun- swi mming, boatin g, fishin g ,
water -skiing . surfing . skin-div ing
and just wading - in oceans , lakes ,
rive rs and sw imming pool s. But
these sports can be hazard ou s to yo ur
health . Family recreation can tum
into family tragedy unless families
are prepared for safety.

Drowning is the second lead ing
cause of death in the United States for
persons from age 4 to 44 , exceeded
only by auto accidents .

More than 7,000 person s drown
annually. 4,700 of whom did not
even intend to get wet . Two thirds of
those who drown do not know how to
swi m , which 'shows that swimm ing
ability is the single most important
safety measure . But it also shows that
many with swimming ability also
drown. usually because of neglecting
some safety precauti on .

Accidents do not just happen ; they
are caused. Furthermore, the ,acci
dent that happen s today may have
been caused a few weeks ago by in
adequate planning for safety . It takes

Want a safe and happy Feast?
Try a lifeguard's safetyadvice

r
---------
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RON STORE Y

The Worldwick News , June 23) that
helped him to learn to threw the
weight around.

LUFK IN, Tex . - 1be winner of
the Youth Opport unitie s United
(YOU) talent contest here was Sbar
on Bento n , 13 , who sang " Morning
Has Broken," by Cat Stevens.

S he w ill compete in the re
gional competition at Big Sandy dur 
ing the Feast of Tabernacles . Ken
Treybig ,

Donna Berger win first place for a
piano so lo she pe rfo rmed in the
Yo uth Opportunit ies United (YOU)
talent co ntest here Au g . 18 .

She will adv ance to the region al
co mpetition at Big Sandy durin g the
Feast of Tabernacles .

She performed " Sonata in G ," by
Bee tho ven .

In se cond place wa s Ange la
Bo yce , 14. with her vocal solo of
"Tbe Way We We~ , " accompanied
by Co nnie Zhome on the' piano.

The j udge s for the conte st were
Luann e Fugler, music teacher at Pine
Tree Junior High School , Longv iew ;
Pam Tompkins, drama tea cher a t
Longv iew Hig h School ; and June
Starks , c ho ra le di recto r for the
East Texas Stake o f the Ch ur ch
of Je sus Ch rist o f Latter Day
Saint s .

Refreshments and a part y follow ed
the recept ion . K~n Treybig,

By Randall Sliver
KALI SPELL, Mont . - Who says

teenagers in God ' s C hurc h can 't
carry some weig ht! Ron Storey , a
high-school grad uate o f last spring,
proved he can carry . or lift . a IOl of
weight.

On March 12 in (he North we stern
Monta na Powe rlifn ng Champion 
ships, an open- comperhio n tourney
sponsored by Flathea d Valley Com
munity Co llege here , Ron won the
148-po und lightweight powerlifung
class . He pushed up 210 pounds on
the bench press , plucked 250 pou nds
from the floo r in the squat and
sna tched 170 pounds in (he power
clea n .

Ro n's weigbt-Iifting career ac
tu all y got unde r way be fo re he
moved to Mo ntana with his parents,
who are members of the church here ,
while he was livin g in California . He
says it was the:encouragement , train 
ing and adv ice he recetved under the
direction of Ron Haddad (fearured in

Teen carries lot of weight
Montanan plucks 250

I I. \. .
YOU WINNERS - Winners of an Aug. 20 talent contestoflhe Big Sandy
churc h's chapter of YOU li re Jul ie Farring ton , 16,center, first pillce wll h a
monologue called "The Joyous Season " ; Mark Henson , 18, left , thi rd
place winner wllh a rend ition of ''I' ll Have to Say I Love You in a Son g" ;
and Terry Kimbrell, 19, second ptaee with a vocal , "Coun try Boy." Other
contestants included Ellen Black, Doug las Faroer , Dave To rrance , UZ
Stewart, Loyd Age. Apri l Cowan, Usa Roe, Annette Webb and Nina
Rogers . Judges were Ken Bennett , chairman emeritus of the Gladewater
(Tex .) High School Music Department; John Bradberry, cha irman of the
Tyler, Tex., chapter of Unlled Way ; Evans Estabrook, cha irman of the
Tyler Bicentennial Commillee; and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Marlin, mem 
bers of the board of directors o f the Longvie w (Tex .) Symphony. (Pho to
by Tom Hanson]

LONGVIEW, Tex . - Fif ty spec
tators tumed o ut to sec l6-year~old

dido and was a mainstay of a talent
show here seve ral months ago .

In the mos t recent contest she won
over four other contestants , singing
the theme from Sound of Music .

Rhonda is the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs . Dan Ede lman of Esco ndid o .
She will now compete in the regio nal
co mpe tition at Tuc son , Ariz . He r ac
companist is Mrs . J im Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker , mem bers
here and both music graduates of San
Diego Sta te, helped secure the facili 
ties for the contest and three profe s
sors of music from the college to act
as judges.

They were Me rle Hogg, professor
of tro mbo ne and composition and a
member of the Sa n Diego Sy m
phon y; Paul Anderson , cellist with a
local c hamber-m usic gro up; and
Marjorie Rohflei sch , retired music
pro fessor who has been called the
foremost harpsichordist in this area .

Othe r contestants who participated
in the contest inclu ded Greg Ede l
man , with a trom bone solo; Karen
Hughe s, on piano ; Robe rt Sande r
son , on trombo ne; and Les lie Nel
son, with an interpretative dance . Su 
san Karoska .

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Rhonda
Edelman was named winner of a tal
ent contest Aug . 12 held in the Music
Center of San Diego University .

The co mpetition was pa rt of a na
tional program by You th Opportu
nitie s United , the Worldwide Ch urch
of God ' s organization for yout hs 12
to 19 years old .

Rho nda has sung at Sab bath ser
vices both in San Diego and Bscon-

The followin g reports on Youth
Op portunities United (YOU) [alent
contests in five church areas are rep
resent ati ve o f YOU act ivities in
many U.S . church areas to prepare
for regiona l co mpetition at U.S . sites
duri ng the Feast of Tabernacles .

The five co ntes ts repo rted here
were n't the on ly o nes held, but they
we re the only reports TJu. Worldw ide
New s rece ived in time to print before
the Feast .

W ICHITA, Kan . - And y Whel ·
chel won a local-church-sponsored
talent co ntest wi th his captivating
rhythm s of " Time: ' a co mpos ite of
several pieces, Aug . 3.

Second place went to Ga il OWe r
wi th her " Ed ith An n" comed y
ske tch .

Thi rd place went to Don Wood 
bridg e , pianist.

A cash prize of S25 went for first
place , S IS for second place and SIS
for third place .

Judges for the tale nt co ntest were
George Gibson and Wade Mace, pro 
fessors of music at Wichi ta State
University ; and Geo rge John son ,
profe ssor of music at Friend s Uni ver
sity.

Tbe co ntes t was the first step to
ward the finals of the Youth Opper
tunities United talent search. John
Williams .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
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ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSADOR STUDENTS

crafts, sewing and diving in her spare
time .

C ha rlotte hope s to attend Am 
bas sadorCollege and perhaps pursue
a career in marine biology . She is a
senior at Kimbel High and attends
church bere. She has atte nded the
Ch urch ' s Sum mer Educat ional Pro
gram in Orr . Min n., and most re 
cemly the Challenge r Program in
Co lorado . Virginia Hobenz.

It 's not too early to begin your app lication for the 1976-77
school year . Applications completed earty wi ll be given first
cons ideration. For application materials and a catalog from
the campus you hope to attend , write to:

Admlsalona OIftce Admlsalona OIftce

Am:J:~C:~ or Amba~rl~1Iege
Pa_na. Cal if . 91123 Big Sandy, TeL, 75755

You can help speed up the decision on your application by
taking the Scholastic Aplilude Test (SAT) this tall at the
earliest possible date. Applicants for January admission who
have not yettaken the SAT should do so no later than Nov. 3,
1975 .

The College Board, which administers the SAT, has sched
uled Sunday administretions of the test as follows :

OCT , 12, 1975 (California and Texas only)
NOV. 2, 1975 (U.S. only )

DEC. 7, 1975
JAN. 25, 1976
APRIL 4, 1976

JUNE 6, 1976 (U.S. only)

The Identification numbara for Ambas sado r College are
4010 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy .

You should register fort he SAT at least six weeks ahe ad of
the test date. Students who wish to regis ter for a Sunday
administra tion should folfow the direct ions in the College
Board Adm issions Testing Program student bulle tin.

The bulletin, registration fonns and further information
may be obtained from high·school or college counselors or
by writ ing to: Colleg e Board, Box 1025, Berke ley, Calif .,
94701 .

The College Board also administers the Test of Engl ish as a
Foreign Langua ge (TOEFL), which you sho uld take if your
native language is not English.

Ambassador College representatives from both campus
es will conduct meet ings at most U.S. Fall Festival sites for
prospective students. A stide show from each campus wi ll be
shown , and students will have an opportunity to ask qoes
tions about the colleg e. Be sure to listen for an announce
ment about the time and location of this meeting when you
arrive at the Festival.

.
receuie

DA LL AS . Te x . - C ha rlo tte
Cla rk, dau ght er of Mr . and M rs .
C ha rles Cla rk. was selected as a
membe r o f Who 's Wh o Amo ng
American High Schoo l Students .

Who ' s Who is an organiza tio n
crea ted to honor the nat ion' s out
standing young people . Less than 4
percent of j unior and senior high
schoo l studenrs are chosen annuall y .

At 17, Charlotte has served as pro
duction manag er of vocatio nal fash
ion des ign at Sky line High Schoo l
here and represemed Dallas' Kim bal
High School Distribu tive Education
Club at the state conve ntion in San
Anto nio , Te x.

She is an acti ...e member of Home
Economic Related Profe ssion s and
Southwest Allied Youth (SAY) .
SAY provide s peer educa tion against
alcoholi sm

Charl otte is a National Associatio n
of Underwa ter ln structicn -ece rtified
sc uba di ve r. She enjoys art s and

McARTHUR. Ohio - Laura Ann
Bloom . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Bloom. is feat ured in the:current
ed ition of Who ' s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students ,

In junior high school Laura re
ce ived an American Legion award
for ci tizensh ip .

She \lta~ later preside nt of her ju
nior c lass and rece ived an award tha t
yeaf in biolog) and was named out
stand ing trac k. starisn c ian.

Her senior year she was chai rman
of studeRc relalions . business mana g
er (or the yea rbook. and member of
the student co uncil. Ray Bloom .

,,' l
I .,·.,... '
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CHARL OTT E CLA RK

INDY CHEERLEADERS ATTEND CAMP - Clockwise from top: Amy
DeShong, Gale Dailey, Marcy Blackwell and Becki Abre ll are four cheer
leaders from the Indiana pohs, Ind., church area who attended a Dynamic
Cheerleaders Associ ation camp in Ander son, Ind ., Aug. 4 to 8.
Twe nty-six squa ds attended the session. Each squad learned new
cheers and was given training in pep ralites and gyrmastics.

Youths
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the eve ning of Sept . 20 .
A teen da nce wi ll be Sept . 22.
On Sept . 23 a rolle r-skat ing party

is sc heduled for Skate Co untry .
A youth day and YO U talent co n

test will be Sept. 24.
The Pasadena Feast show wi ll play

in Tucson Sept . 25.
W ilbur Berg . recreanon direc tor .

says basketball . tennis . softball and
volleyball are sche duled for the af
te rnoon s of Sept. 21 to 26 .

ws seon stn Dells. Wi s. : Bring
you r fish ing tackle if yo u' re co ming
to Wisconsi n, says Randy Kobc ma t ,
recreation direc tor.

Featured at that site will be a fish 
ing co ntest with awards fo r the
lar ge st walleye , pike , bass and pan
fish .

Ot her act ivities are 10 include a'
men 's softball tou rnamen t . men ' s

7

and women 's volle yball tourney s. a
golf tourne y, horse shoe s and a che ss
tourname nt .

A trap shoot is also scheduled .
The Fea st Show from Big Sand y

will be at lhe Dells Sept . 21. and
The Bud. Owens Show wi ll play
Sept . 22 .

A da nce festival is planned . ",..ith
the Peter Ochs Band . The YOU tal
ent contest is set for Sept. 25, fol
lowed by a teen sock hop. lwo sin
gles ' dances. two dinner -dances and
an adult dance.

Sept. 25 will be " kiddie day: '
Mr . Kobernat says .

He says a show featuring Univer
sity of Wisconsin entertaine rs and
local talent will perform .

An act ivity broc hure for the Dells
will give times and locations of all
activi ties , says Mr. Kobe rna r.

Coordinators list Feast-site activities

CLEANING UP FOR THE FEAST - To help prepare the Big Sandy Festiva l campground s lor 5.500 ca mpers
who will converge on the site in less than two weeks, 57 members ot tbe Shreve port, La., and Texarkana , Tex..
ch urches , above . vo luntee red to work at the site Aug . 24 . Bill Bradford . pastor at Shrevepo rt and Texarkana.
organized the projec t. Big Sandy has the largest campground of any Feast site in the United States . IPhotos by
Tom Hanson)

Church prepares for Feast
for abo ut 5,(X)() from Arizo na . New
Mexico and Ca liforn ia.

Abo ut 7.000 from W iscon sin ,
Iow a , Nebraska . North Dakota ,
South Dako ta , Michigan. Illino is ,
Indiana. Minnesota and the prov 
inces of Onta rio and Man ito ba will
go to the Feast at W iscons in Dells.

Other Feast sites arou nd the world :
Argen tina: Sie rra de la Ventana.
Australia : M iami . Mackay ,

Blackbeath . Ade laide , Hoban . Emu
Point .

Barbados : Worthing .
Bermuda: Hamilton .
Britain: Folke ston e , Eng land ;

To rqua y , England ; Kenma re . Ire 
land ; LJandudno. Wale s; Avlemore.
Scot land .

Ca nad a: Cha rlotte town . P.E.I .;
Quebec , Que .

France: Leuca te.
Ghana: Cape Coast .
India : Mahabaleshwa.
Israel: : Jerusalem .
Jamaica: Runaway Bay .
Malaysia: Port Dickson.
Martinique: Fort-de-Prance.
Mnko: Cu autla.
Noth<r1ands: Exloo .
New Zealand: Roeorua .
NIIIffIa: Lagos.
Norway: Fage mc s.
PbUippines: Bagu io C ity, Clga-

yan de Oro. Davee City .
Puerto Rico : Hum acao .
RhocInia: Victo ria Falls .
St. Lucia: Castrie s .
South Africa: Pretoria, Oakdale .

Scottburgh, George, Umkomass .
Sri Lanka: Nuwara Eliya.
Ton.a: Nukual ofa.
TrinJdad: C hag u.aramas.
Wnt Go"""D,: Ellvillt.

(Con t inu ed from p. 11

and Sout h Caro lina .
Lake of the Oza rks. Mo .• will be a

site for 8,000 from Missouri , Kan
sas. Illin o is , Arka nsas , Kentuck y
and Indi ana .

About 7,300 will go to Moun t
Pocon o , Pa . , from Pen nsy lvania ,
O h io . We st V irgi nia , Vi rgi nia .
Maryland, New Jersey , Co nnecticu t.
Rhode Isla nd , v ermont . Massachu
sells and New Hampshi re .

Niagara Fa lls, N.Y.. wil l be ho st
105 ,400 Peastgoers from New York ,
Penn sylvania . Ohio and the Cana
dian province of Ontari o .

About 1.900. most fm rn the Pasa
dena area . are expected to attend the
headquarters site this year.

Roanoke , Va .• a new site . will be
the location for about 3.900 from
Virginia . West Virg inia , Kentucky .
Ohio and North Carolina .

One of the largest sites will be SI.
Petersburg, Fla. , with almost 9,000
expected from Flo rida , Georgia ,
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennes
see .

Salt Lake City. Utah . ero tber new
site , will play host to 4,6(X) from
Utah, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho , Mon 
tana , Wyoming, South Dakota and
Colorad o .

Spokane , wash. . will also be a
Fea st site for the first time thi s yea r.
and 6,000 are ex pecte d fro m Wash 
ington and the provinces of Brit ish
Col umbia. Al bert a and Saskatche 
wan .

Another 6.1 00 will auend in
Squaw Valle y , Calif . • whic h will be
host to membe rs from Californi a.
Ncv ad a and Orego n.

TucSQn. Ariz .. willbea Feasl ,ite

WELL·TRAVELED "'1!IISTER - Bill Gordon. pasto r of the Anchorage
and Kenai . Alaska. churches. oompleted a oo..,seling-and-baptizing tou r
in J..,e through parts of Alaska, the Yukon TerrilOf)' and British Collm
bia. He was accompanied on the trip by Stuart Aiken . a member and
president of the Anchorage Spokesman Club. A Condor II camper was
home forthe pair on the tour . which lasted eight days and oovered seve ral
thousand miles . [Pho to by Stuart Aiken )

dance for adulls .
O n Sept. 25 will be a movie and

the Feast show from Big Sand y .
A mo vie is schedu led for Sept. 26 .
All dance s and sho w s a re

sc hed ule d fo r Roa noke 's Civic
Center Exhibi tion Hall. Sof tball and
the famil y-day acti vities will be a t
Wasena Park . Othe r activities, in
cludi ng swimming , bowling , go lf,
te nni s an d sight-seeing, will be
available .

St . Petersburg, Fla .: A tennis
to urnament and semifo nn al tee n
pany are scheduled for the Bay Front
Center in St . Pe tersburg Sept. 2 t.

A so neali lUUIlw.: ) is set for Se j""!
22 al Wood lawn Recreation Center.
Also tha t day will be I tee n girls '
volley ball tournament and a horse
shoe tourney at Wood law n, a basket
ball tou rney at lake Vista Commu
nity Cent er and Northwes t Recre 
atio n Cen ter and a dinner-daoce for
sing les over 35 at Trader Vic 's .

Sept . 23 will sec tourname nt fi
nals, a din ner -dance for singles 20 to
35 at Trade r Vic ' s and a senior cit i
zens ' socia l at the Bay Fron t Center.

The YO U ta lent contes t will be
Sept. 24 .

On Sept. 25 will be a handicap go lf
tournament at Aireo Golf Co urse and
a c horale co nce rt.

A recrea tion boot h will provide
mo re information during the Feast ,
says recr eat ion coo rdi nato r Pau l
Ku rts.

Sa il Lake C ity. Uta h: Pea stgoers
ma y part icip a te in sof tba ll , vol 
leyba ll , basketba ll and golf. O tber
ac tivi ties are to includ e a yo uth day
and the YO U talen t contes t . The
Feast show fmm Pasadena will ap
pear Sept. 22 .

Spo ka ne , W ash ,: Recreati on di
rector Gi l Goe thals said activities in
Spokane will include a teen track
mee t. ice skating. curling , fo lk danc 
ing, hocke y. rolle r skating. tourna 
ments in socce r, na g footb all , vel 
leyball . ba seball and hor seshoe s ,
movie s, a teen dance, a dance for
young adults and a " half-cent ury
outing " for Feastgoers 50 and over.

The Feast show from Pasadena
will be in Spokane Sept . 20.

Squaw Valley . Ca lif.: According
to Elli s Lak avia. coo rd inator fo r
Squaw Valle y , . ' the recrea tional fare
will include some thing for all ages
and indivi dual tastes."

Activi ties are to include the:YO U
talent co ntest . boat rides on Lake
Tahoe, a softba ll tou rnament, the
Feast sho w from Pasadena (Se pt . 2 1)
and a show called Don Cunningham
& Co.• Sept . 25.

Tucson. Ariz. : At the Arizona !lii ite

an all -church dance is scheduled (or

adults .
Mr. Arm strongs campaign fi lm

will be shown again Sept. 25 . Also
on thai date will he a square dan ce
and movie s .

On Sept . 26 will be a swim meet
and more mo vies .

La ke of the Ozaoo, Mo.: Don
Law son , director o f recreation for the
Missouri site , points out thai Buck
Owens will appea r there Sept. 23.

Or.her activities: the YOU tale nt
show , a sing les ' dance and the Big
Sandy Feast show (Sept . 20).

Sports activities sched uled include
the finals of .1 teen baske tball tour
nament , a men', softball too mey ami
• bes t-ball golf tourname nt.

MoWlt Pocono , Pa .: Buck Owens
will be at the Pennsylvania site Sept.
21.

Sept. 22 is a family day and is also
the date of a singles' dance . On Sept.
23 is the YOU talent contest . The Big
San dy Feast show is plan ned fo r
Sept . 24 . On Sept. 25 is a teen dance .

Festival coo rdinator Jim Cha pman
says softba ll games are planned for
Sept. 23 to 25 , and indoor basket ball
co urts wi ll be avai lable thro agbo ut
the Feast .

Nia gara Falls , N.Y.: The evening
of Sep t. 20 is the planned da le of a
casual-dress youth dance at Niaga ra.
O n Sept . 21will be the YOU reg ional
talen t sho w.

Coun try singer Charley Pride will
be at Niagara Falls Sep t. 25 .

Co o rd ina tor Gary Antio n say s
orher activ itie s will include the Fea st
show from Big Sandy Sept. 23 and a
semiformal dan ce for adult s Sept.
24 .

Pasadena , Calif.: Joseph nach o
coo rd ina tor for the he adq uan ers
Feast site . said activities there are to
inclu de the YOU talent contes t, a
yo uth da y. roller skating . horseback
riding . guided tour s of the Amba s
sador carnpus, bus tours to lhe Queen
Mary at Long Beach . Calif., and a
trip to Marineland of the Pacifi c.

Mr. Tkac h sa id other attractions
are available . For example , the Grif
fith Park Observator y will sho w
Worlds in Collision , a dramatizat ion
of Im manuel Velikovsky' s theorie s .

Roanoke. Va .: Buck Owen s and
his Buck aroo s will appear here Sept .
20. 'The next day a softball tourna
me nt and fami ly outing are scheduled
for Lakes ide Amuseme nt Pa rk .

On Sept. 22 the tourney continues ,
and a movie will be shown . Also thai
day will be the YOU regional talent
contest .

On Sep<. 23 the softball cham 
pion ship will be detenni ncd . Tbere
will also be a movie and teen da nce .

Se pt. 24 is fam ily day . Also that
day w ill be men ' s , women ' s and

teen s' volleyball tournaments and a

BIG SANDY - Feastgoers at 13
U,S. Feast of Tabernacles sites this
yea r will be treate d 10 a varie ty of
sports competition and dances and
st ude nt- prod uce d shows from the
Pasadena and Big Sandy campuses of
Amba ssador College .

Co untry -mus ic sho ws are also
sched uled for some site s. Singe r
Charley Pride will appear at Niagara
Falls. and The Bud Owens Show will
pe rfo rm at five sites: Roano ke .
Mount Pocono, Wisconsi n Dells .
Lake of the Ozarks and Big Sandy .

TI lle Fc us: .sho w from Pasade na,
(:alk'J Lookir,g at Both Ssaes , will
"""Ilay at Spokane, Squa ....Valle y . Salt
Lake Cu y and Tucson .

Big Sandy ' « Feb' ~how , Th~

Good uJ~ , will appea r at Lake of the
Ozarks, Wisco nsin Dells . Niagara
Falls , Mount Pocono and Roanoke .

The following tentat ive infonna
tion wa s compiled fro m Fes tival
coordinators and activity directors
for each site:

Big Sa ndy, Tex.. A ma in eve nt at
the Texas site will be Buck Owens '
country- music show Sept . 24 .

Othe r event s , accord ing to activity
chairman Felix Hei mberg. will be a
singles ' picnic at Ambassador' s Lake
Lorna Sept . 21 and the Youth Opper
tunnies United region al talent co m
petit ion .

A Walt Disney do uble featu re is
scheduled fo r Sept. 22 .

On Sept . 23 buses will take in
te res ted Feastgoer s to Six Rags Over
Te xas . an a muse me nt park near Dal 
las .

Mr. He imberg said swimming and
helico pter rides will be avai lable dur 
ing the Fea st.

Kermit Nelson . in charge of sport s
for the site. said tourname nts are
planne d in basketball and volle yball .
and a track meet for teen age rs is
sc heduled .

J eky ll Island . Ga .: Dave Orban.
recre ation di rector for tbe Georgia
site, says a dan ce is set for the eve 
ning of Sept . 20. A miniature-golf
to urnament lhat w ill cont inu e
throughout the Feast will begin the
sa me da y.

On Sept. 21 will be a single s'
dance .

For Sept . 22 are set a style show ;
the beginning of a tennis tourn ame nt;
a film of Gamer Ted Arm strong' s
Portland, Ore .• cam paign ; a YOU
regional tale nt contest; a teenag ers'
dance; and a mov ie.

An arts-and- crafts show will be
Sept . 23, along with fami ly-day ac 
tivine s, the begi nning of a volleyball
tournament and a performance by an
Ambassado r singing group.

On Sept . 24 will be more art s and
crafts, sl)'k· show fi nals, a soflba ll

to urney, mO'w' ies and a dance for
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Mammy and Pappy celebrate 50th

Monday, Sept. 1, 1975

Member
honored

MR . AND MRS. HENRY ~ETEFISEN

an ce service se rved Dallas un til
196 9 , when his health forced his par 
tial reti rement .

In the six year s they have lived in
Big Sandy , Mrs. Wa tk.ins has be
come known for the clo thing she
makes for sma ll chi ldren .

The Watkinses are both longtime
members of the Worl dwide Churc h
of God .

The y have two sons , Ernest L. of
Marshall, Tex., and Benny Jack of
San Diego, Calif . (who j ust returned
from Jap an , where he was stationed
for five years in the U.S . Navy) .

Mr . Watkins ha s hi s own
appli ance- service business in Big
Sandy . operating o ut of his home . He
says he works each da y until he gets
tired and then quit s .

Mrs . Watkins has been ill sin ce
195 9 and has had to unde rgo surgery,
but she still is able to attend church
regularly .

In desc ribing the ir marriage, she
said:

· ·We have had a happy marriage
. . . It takes two to make a home . We
both seriously took these vows for
better or worse. ,.

11Je Watkinses often invite Am
bassador College stude nts to their
home. And they have attended all of
the Ambassador Royal s home bas
ketball game s.

Mr . Watkins said he and his wife
enjoy fellowshipping with the stu
dents, and " it is they which kttp UJ
going :'

British press

appliances, began his career as a
maintenance enginee r with Trinit y
Co tton Oil Co . in Dalla s in 1924 . In
1944 he left Trinity and became chief
maintenance engineer for Co ntinen
tal Baking Co . in Dallas.

The Wat kinse s began the ir own
business in 1952 when Mr . Watkins
took o ver the eq uipment of the
maj or -applian ce di v is ion of the
Schollkoph Co . Mr . Watkins ' appli -

{Continued from page 11
housed in a 60 ,OOO-square.foot
buildin g leased by the Work, is being
sold throu gh C&F Milthorp. LId.• a
printin g-equ ipment broker .

" lbey were the best co mpany for
us to deal throug h because of thei r
contacts", .. sa id Mr. Hunt ing , who
was reached by phone in Florida ,
where he wa s vacatio ning . "The
amount of money we obta ined for the
equipment we co nside r exce llent at
this time and were very much ap
prec iative of it. "

Contacted in Pasadena by phone
from here, business manager Frank
Brown said the mone y " will go to
reducin g their [the Briti sh Work ' s]
overdraft and putting them on a much
more secu re financia l pla ne. "

" Econo mics has been a majo r fac-
tor here ." said Ray Wright, assi stant By David Helseth
to M r. Brown "and fonne r head of SIOUX FALLS , S.D . _ Henry
Amba ssador Co llege Press in Brit- Petersen was recentl y named Sioux
ain. " The re are advantages for the Falls ' Businessman of the Week . Mr .
organ ization in England to go to out- Pete rsen , a deacon, is manag er of the
side printers . j ust as there were for us Land 0 ' Lakes Agri cultur al Servi ce
in Pasadena. " Ce nter here .

The decisio n to se ll piecemeal Mr . Petersen began work ing in a
came afte r a trip to Bri tain in April by creame ry in his hometown of Edge r.
Mr . Brown , Mr. Wrigh t and Robert to n, Minn., at the age of 16 and con -
Matthews , preside nt of the W.A . tinued there full time after graduatio n
Krueger Co . , the buyer of A mbas- from high school.
sador Colle ge Press in Pasadena . Late r he took a Position at a grain
Afte r neither Kruege r nor any other ele vato r in Edgerton and at 25 be-
company decided to bu y the ~am~ the youngest elevator manage r
facilitie s , a decisio n was made to se ll ID Minn esota , He remained in ele va-
the equ ipment through Mil thorp . tor manage ment until 1964 , when he

Accord ing to Mr. Hunt ing , the took a sales position wi th Land 0 '

September issue of the Plain Truth Lake s - FeJco Agricultural Div ision
(wh ich in Britain is monthl y) will be of Fort Dodge , Iowa.
the last issue to roll off Ambassado r In 1966 he moved to his present
Co llege Press-owned equ ipmen t. home in Brandon, S .D . , near here

.After that, all literature formerl y takin g o ver this sales territory for his
prin ted by the press will be primed by co mpany .
an outside firm, he said . _ M~. f'~:ersen reca~ls that two un- I

Th..~_,n;-ormsn _ moves he m~!u •.~s career were .
vrffifticecl ed ition of the Plain Truth menr bef ~ . In e . va~ot manage_ i
stands at 600,000 co pies, inclu~g _ '- ~~n 4
English , Ge rman, French and-Dutc~ther-in-l;w'~ newfound~ r~,_ I
edition s. gion ., . .

The Edit or ial Department , under Th e pestering in-law. Mabel Grif-
Peter Butler, will remain in England , fin , is now a permanent resident of
and discu ssion s are under way with the Petersen household .
Roger- Lippross and Art Ferdig , Mr . Petersen and his wife Vir-
Pa sad en a-based PT edito rs . on ginia. a deacones s, have three chit-
whe the r to retain prepress o pe ra- dren : Kim , 23, Jill . 21, and Ke vin ,
tic ns. 19 .

Certainly , then , this is the time
when our mind s sho uld t um more to
orde rliness, to discipl ine , to living as
c? rrectly and impec cabl y as we pos
sibly can - knowin g of the many
troubles , trial s and inconveni ences
which can and will occur with so
many of us meetin g togethe r. Prob
lems such as seeming ly interminable
traf fic jams, long line s waiting at
resta urants or for vario us publ ic ser
vice s . and oftentime s d isappo int
ment at the qual ity o f phys ical ac
co mmoda tions .

If we will determine in advance we
are going to get into a " wonde rful
Festival attitude" and STA Y that way,
T know we can ove rco me each and
e very one of the se human diffi 
cu lties !

Personally , I wish it were possible
to have all of us at one huge locat ion
in ju st one place . It would be quite a
crowd ! But this is not possi ble for
thi s time , so o nce again both my fa
ther and I will speak at each of the
Festival sites in the United Sta tes
(exce pt Pasadena, Alask a and Ha
w~ii ) . thoug~ Id o not know how long
this can continue, especiaJly if we are
forc ed to add ye t add itional sites
within the next few years .

Anoth er reminder: We are Com
manded by God 's Word to " prepare
an offerin g" for the Eternal ! I know
you all reali ze what a vitally impor
tant part of the whole annual income
picture these Holy Day offerings will
be , ~d I hope you will prayerfull y
conside r the ne w tithing booklet now
in your hand s, and the commands
from God 's Word about the prepara
tion of an offering , and, as God has
commanded, do not plan on appear.
ing befo re Him " empty," but read y
to "give as each man is able ."

All of you should have received
my letter wi th yo ur Ho Jy Day
offe ring envelopes, so please re
membe r to bring them wit h yo u to the
Feast!

To.__ ._ --.._ _ . U A I pc:you
will all be careful and plan very ca re
fully each move you make so this
upcoming Feast of Tabernacle s will
be the BEST E VER for you and your
loved ones and for the whole Church
of God!

Until we meet together in only a
matter of da ys . . .

With love , in Jesus ' name ,
Gamer Ted Armstron g

BIG SANDY - Mr. and Mrs .
Mansel C. Watkin s, known locally
as Mammy and Pappy , celebrated
the ir 50th weddin g anni ve rsary Aug.
17 with an open hou se at the ir home
he re.

Mr. Watkins. 72, and his wife
Evel yn , 69 , were marri ed Aug . IS,
1925. in Dallas, Te x. , whe re they
lived many years .

Mr . Wa tk ins , who wo rks with
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in man y areas, and in a fe w case s
even in the amo unt of alcoho lic bev
erages co nsumed.

What a traged y it wou ld be . breth
ren , for the Feast of Tabe rnacles to be
the one time of the year in which the
yo ungs ters attending may make seri
ous mistak es which co uld have far
reachin g co nseq uences for the rest of
thei r natural lives ! While we all
realize we want the Feast to be excit
ing and inspirin g to our young peo
ple , we mu st also realize that there
exis ts the very real possibility of va r
ious q uestio nable activi ties which
can result in seriou s prob lems .

I do not recall a single year where
at least in one o r two or more of our
Festival sites there have not been
some rather serious problems invo lv
ing youths who have simply carried
what should have been " good, clean
fun" much too far and where smok
ing , necking and even more seriou s
infract ions of God ' s laws have oc
curre d.

While no one want s to see us go to
the ex treme of a vi rtual police state .
where eac h member at the Feast is
busily kee ping an eye on everyone
under the age of 21, nei ther dare we
go to the oppos ite ex treme of allow
ing the Feas t of Tabernacle s to be a
time where any and every o ne who
wishes to indulge in any number of
physical excesses is free to do so
wit hout fea r of co nseq uences _
either from the Eternal God Himsel f
or from God ' s Church.

I want to enco urage and to ad
moni sh all o f you who will have posi
tio ns o f respon sibility duri ng the
Feast of Tabernacle s - who are
helpin g in the liter ally hundreds of
ph ysical re spon sibilit ie s such as
usher ing , atten d ing park ing lot s ,
man ning work: crews for setti ng up
and takin g down chai rs, o r perha ps
ev en patrolling in cam p are as or
ass isting in othe r ways - to walk
that ca reful balance between becom - '
ing a "police mae-vs-, ) ' 0 ... -e-.. ...... _ l .

and attitude toward God ' s people as
oppo sed to be ing a virtual doo rmat
and turning your head when you see
things happening you K NOW are sim
ply not right in God ' s sight.

Eyes of the World on us

Remembe r, breth ren , the eyes of
the world are upon us . O ur ann ual
Festivals are very much the topic of
conve rsat ion , the SUbject of co unt
less newspaper article s and radio and
telev ision broadcasts at each of the
Festival sites in the United State s and
abroad . We are co mmanded by o ur
Sav ior Jesus Christ to be a ligh t that is
se t on a hill which cannot be hid, to
let men see our " good works" and to
" avoid e very appe arance of ev il."

Even though Alm ighty God not
on ly allo ws but act uall y stro ngly
urge s us to partake offoods and bev
era ges to our heart ' s co ntent (in bal
ance , conside ring our personal health
and fina nces, of co urse), He does not
impl y that we are to indul ge in unbri
dled physical appetite s or a virtua l
o rgy!

Since many of the surro unding
co mmunities in the various Festival
area s K NOW that the membe rs of the
Worldwide Church of God DO con
sume alco holic beverages, but do not
on the other hand smoke , it is co m
mon to bear talk and gossip about our
use of alco holic beve rages during the
Feast.

If these priv ileges are kept in mod
erat ion, then anyth ing which co uld
rem otely be said against or about the
members of the World wide Church
of God is merel y goss ip . But when
one or two people may slip up, and
go far beyond moderation , it give s
the entiret y of the Chur ch a black eye
before the general public .

Let' s insure we are eac h a comm it
tee of one to prevent such from oc
currin g !

Remember, brethren, the Feast of
Tabernacles picture s the cond it ions
to be extant o n th is ea rth during the
Millennium, the com ing rule of Jesu s
Chri st.

A Personal Letter

;=~~
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A Feast, Not an Orgy

While:the Feast of Tabemacles is a
FEAST, it is not to be anorg)'! I know
we all rea lize this. and r et there has
always been the tendency in the past,
at least among some few, to overdo

(Continued from page 11
ing to the hig hways . or to the air
obviously the potential for accident
or phy~ical harm rises very greatl y.
We will ha ve so me whe re in the
neighborhood of 90 ,000 brethren at
tending the man y Fe stival sites
'Worldwide . Thi s mean s literally hun
dred s of tho usand s or perh ap s eve n a
few million collective mile s o f travel
for us all.

Obvi ously . wi th many people who
ma y wi sh 10 " dr ive stra ig ht
thro ugh." or try to save money by
avoiding stoppi ng at e xp en sive
mo tels , then: is a risk in so much
travel for so many people in such a
short time .

It has been quite a few years ago
now, but the terrible traged y of the
automobil e acciden t nea r the Squaw
V~Jley Festival site which virtually
Wiped ou t an enti re family is still
vivi d in man y t hou san d s of o ur
minds! Also , there have been other
acc ide nts, incl udin g at least one
drowning, in recent years , which
have taken a toll amo ng brethren ' s
lives or the lives of their childre n.

These acc idents have rema ined ex 
treme� y few in number, but even ONE

se rious acciden t which causes inju ry
or death is entire ly too many!

So let me ca ution all of you to do
your very utmost to insure you are
extremely careful, alw ays o n the
alert, gett ing plent y of rest and not
pus hin g yo urse lf be yond limits
which might place you in dang er dur 
ing your travel s to and from the
Feast .

Guard Against Illness

Let me remind all you paren ts of
younger children that each Festival
season we seem to disco ver that
many of the smalle r children take
cold or co me dow n sick with various
illnes ses which may be relate d to
changes in location, diet or climate
and being subjec ted to draft s or in
suffic ient clothing or covers at night.

Ofte n our elders at the various Fes 
tival site s are kept q uite occupied
with caUs for anointings for children
who deve lop colds because of the
sudden interrupt ion of their normal
day-to-da y sched ule and perhaps the
ingest ion of richer foods for a sho rt
period of time, together with a lack of
slee p. Th is is always a hazard , and I
merel y wante d to remind you of it so
we can all cautiously approac h the
coming Feast of Tabe rnacles seaso n
in a balanced and C hristian manne r.

Since there are many recreatio nal
opportunities at each of the Festival
sites, includi ng horseback riding ,
hiking , swimming. fish ing or othe r
forms of recreation . there is always
the potent ial for accident or injury in
the se are as . So please warn the
young people going along w ho may
be engaging in strenuo us physical ac
tivities to be caref ul.

I suppose, stat istica lly , the re is
eve ry reason to believe that with the
scores of thou sands of people going
to and from so many Festival sites in
so many pans of the world , repre
senting so many diffe rent types of
climate and physical te rra in , the
possibili ty o f. there be ing abso lute ly
NO acc ident o r injury would be very
slight!

However , Godis cert ainly capabl e
of protect ing eac h and every individ
ual if we will be sure to do our part .
to use co mmo n sense and good
judgment , and of course to call on
His protection and to stay close to
Him in prayer during this co ming
Festiva l season .

,''-
I
I
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MISCELLANEOUS
Prayers lo r hea ling and cafds and l.lters 01
encourage ment are nee d.d lor Leo Kaehn. ,
"",ose toot ....as cut otl. wnte: Rib Lake. Wil ..
5447 0 . or cio Memo rial Hosp ilal . ROom 110,
Medford . Wis .• 5«51.

Anita and Mik.:W. are very happy k)f yout Love.
HobO and "I ~or triands in Bridg.port.

I heve af1hr iU.s . Your p'rayers lo r r.ile! and
comple te healin g ....tll be grea tly apprec' at&d,
Rub y Irom Al1lansas

Congratulations. Wayne and Nancy Ward (fori
Wayne . Ind .• church). on the birth of~ tw.-a
claught.,.. Rebecca Ann and Romandll Ann.on
July 26, Earl and Shirley Bailey . At . S. 55744
....rIe St.. Elkhart. Ind.• 465 14.

We plan 10esta blish an informalion e_change lor
lho se whoare intores ledinanutri lionalepproach
to improv ing the healt h of mUflipl.-SCI~roSIS

VICtims . We woul d also like 10 locate phySICIans
....ho are sympatheli c 10 thiS metho d. Martin
Ranta la. 3336 seen Ave. N.. Mmneapols. Minn.•
55422 .

Ray and Norma 0.. ....here are you now? Sorry
I'ven otkept inl ouch ;lhad cance r surgery, God ls

Jn~~~niCf~:r~~·~ I~I ~~ ~_h~~~.I~~bi~o~·n~I;~ :
62454

Young man , single, 33. ....ou ld li.ke to relocat,
in any 01 the .10 110 ....ln9 countnes: Morocco,
A lg . r ia , Tu nls ,a . I ....o uld a lso con .si der
Norway , S....ede n or Denm ark. Wou ld like. to
....rlle to anyo ne klc aled In Ih es. coun tn es
r.g a' d in g emp loyment opport unit ies .
Educa tion ; B.A . in en vironmental scienc e and
edu cat ion minor, Also l iv e years ' Ma rin.

~d~e,{:~~rh~:~~~.~.•~~I~~l ~ r. , 108 Flande rs

Still haven 'l h.ard from Carole (Moore) Ralfl s
Does anYOneknow ner addre ss? Wou ld also like
E~rSh-""f1t"9 pen pals fro m Frane., England.
Switzerlan d, Me...:o . I en jOy stamp collect'"g.
....riting Ielt.rs, coo king. reading . cra tts, poet ry
Does anyone have a duplicale co py 01 th e
September. 1973, P T you co uld send m. ?
Mrs. Vem a Faye Johnso n, Rt. 2, Hellin, Ala .•
36264 .

~~f~~~,k~':y'~~': ~~~o~~~al:~~ IMr;:
Mapel _Woodring, Big Sandy, Tell:.. 75755 ,_

A suggestio n 10 '"Feastgo. rs"": !'\.member the
fres hmen al Ambassador . especial ly those who
()o nol ha... transportatiOn or finances to go
out lor meals . Sibyl S. McClesk.y. Fort Worth.
Tell:.

SORRYI
We pr int personals only
from " WN" subscribe rs
and the ir dependent s.
And we cannot print your
personal unless you In
clUde -your mailing label .-

~~:'s~~~~n:::v:r·~r I~e~;"o:;a~~s~~{ ~~u~
inlerested In helpmg one or more.ol us . pleas .
write Dave NtchOl, Amba ssador College, Big
Sandy. Tell:., 757 55

Baptiz.d mother and he r child. 3 , ....ou ld
appredal. a fide to and from Tucson .tor the

~-::~~ . ~~~ P~~Iu~~lI:~~~~sC~~~:~~B~
Miss .• 39701 . -

TRAVEL

Wan ted; Good . dark . clean copies 01 Source 0'

rr:r~~fth~·~~~u:~;op:~f~o~ru~~ ~~o~t ~:~t
Protestant Re/ormatlon. by Roderick C .
Meredith . David E. Fisher . Boll: 5. Milan, Pa~

18831 (member. Painted Post).

~:,mtoth~~:S~:T::~:tl~
Pete rSbur g. conlect Bob He un . Elmo Park
Apartments , No , 82, Hopkin • • M~n.• 553<43.

18the,. anyone Ivi ng at Globe o r C"y~~ Ariz.•
or nearby thai ell ends Sabb ath lervlces at
Phoenix or Tueaon ....hOwould ha... 100mtor one

~n::~l:,::"~=~~:em~rgia

Three colage sludentl .-tUng lJW\sportalion

I am bokil"lg lor back issues of The WOrldwide
N. ws, Vol. I and Vol. fl . I would Ike these to have
them bound. Anyone haVing th.m avei lable,
~e:;'6~~~e Dele e. ~mith, 717 N, ~~' Peone.

Looking for a copy of the 1968 Envoy. W~I

=:'U;,s~I~~~ ::: ~4~t~~~. ~~di~n~a:...~
52627. '

Happy 50th ....eddi ng anniV.rsary 10our mom .and
dad. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Abemarhy 01 Castle
Rock , Colo . We lOve both 01 you very mUCh!

~~k~Un~r,;,;,n~i:,' r;i~ ~:ds :~:w~~ 10 us.

On JUly 27 Mr , and Mrs . T ilmor . Come r
celebra~ed lhe ir 50th ....edding anniversary. Mrs
Comer IS a Iongtwnem.mber of God's Church .
Man y members ol the ChUt'Ch. her o....n family and
man y personal . l rien.dS. ....ere pre sent at the
celebraboo . The... family's scall.red all ovet" lhe
U.S., from Ne.... York 10 Calilomia. They have
seven chi ldren, 31 grandchildren and 21
great 'Qrandchi ldren, Most or them e lle~ded the
receptIOn. The Church presented th.m With a $SO .
bill , a dollar kl revery year.

MR . A ND MRS . DELMAR DESMOND

LITERATURE

Would like to obtain back issues ot Th.
Wortdwide News. Plain Trull! (priofto F. brUarY.
1961) . Good fH wI (prior to No<ooember. 1913).
Please Mile fi,.1 and lei me know whal issuas are

~~Ia~~n::t~~r:Ja=rTe~~I.~3~t
Persons who are lnterealed in Plrmet o' the Apes
and ....ant 10 s....ap info rmatio n anO'or pholOs.
write ViOlet Nett. 8oll: 5903. T. lI:ar1Iana, T. lI:.•
7550 1. t

Jan Walk ins 01 Ducatur . Miss.• and Larry Brown
01 DeKalb. Miss.. ....ere married in little Rock,
Miss.• July 20. Mr. Ron Wallen performed the
ce,emony. Local elool Tom Sieinback and his
....ile Charlareadallern ale lysel.ctedve'ses fi"om

~:y~~~~~~~~~~:ut;~~~~o~~~. ~o~:i~;:;
01 Decatur a~d . Mr. aM Mrs. La....rence L.roy
Brown 01loU ISville . Mr. Bro n served hlSson as
best man. Mal ron 01 honor as !he brIde's $O ster.

~~~~a.~:~~~~~i:~~~~l'f:~~a:~~
Happy t 9th anniversary, Mom and Dad. We love

~~l!~~.m~~~.~i~~~:~~i~a~::~:p~~OO~~
annIVersary to Pat and Jay E....Ing .

~~~~~~:sed':tf~~9:n~i~:~~ry~~~~ ~1~ ~~e7~~
CONGRATULATION S, and many thanks tor your
loyal and dedicated service here during your firsl
year 01marnage . The Lell:lngton , Morehe ad and
Pik.v~le. Ky.• ctturches.

Wis hing you a bea utilul lo urlh wedd ing
annivers ary on Sept. t 2, To Thomas . the mosl
wonderful husban d. sweetheart and lover in ltle
whole wide ....Orld! Jeanene .

liebling ,onour annive rsary Sept. 23 1....anl lO l ay
Ihank~u lorlWowondet1ulyears ofmarriage.Ru
1:16 still hokl s !Mausie.

:~~la~nu~~vue;.s1~m~a~'v~~sa~~:e years have

~r;,t:I~~~.Sl~~c.lI=~.d8~: ~~7:".;.~~u1~
h..... been there. Hope your F. ast is great in
Tucson. John and Carole Pins.

~~:~t:~':nds~~h.=n~t=~~~
h:r~fAn~:i'~~u~a~:·le:rr:1 ~~::~o-::r:
any lime o f day -I And Ieel very comlo rtable
and never mind the sta~1 Everyone has parenls ,
but no on.·s are ~ke mtn. ' Sure. mas! kids get
loved thaI you may finG' But of all the parenlS
th$re ant in th iS wotid - nornt 01the m are mine.'
Everyone that meels you loves ~u as I 00J But
then again it's .asy loving you .

MR . AND MRS . TILMORE COMER

MR . AND MRS. LARRY BROWN

MR .ANDMRS.GEORGEPINCKNEY

t
I-
I.
MR . AND MRS . HENRY SOLOWIEJ
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Hey, Feast roomma tes : LeI's gel In touch before
Feastt Mr. and Mrs. Ed....ard Kieplte . please write
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunne . 21143 E. W.ldon.
Sanger. Ca~I.• 93657 .

Terril Bowen. ....ould Mke to hear lrom you again.
Los! your address . Monica La....rence . Munns
Ferry Rd., Northfield. Mass .• Ot 360.

Ema Barnard (last heard 01 working in SoU h
Af riCa): Are you 11111a.ve 1l1 so, plea se ....rit. tHtck
-comities.

WEDDING NEWS

New bapbxed member . 50. woud like 10 hear

m~i~r~~i:~~~:~~~k~~~
Girt. 19 (20 Aug. 18). ....iShes. to 'll'rile anyone
reg~rdless 01 age. Diver se rntereets. H. rta
Sta tgys, 262 Fares St.• Port Colborne. a nt.,
U K 1W8, Caoada.

~~~~~=I~~~~a:.~~~~~~~
yet 10 come. With love, your ....il. Bobbi Jean .

~~~r~:~~~~~u~~~~aa;:f.~~
and Peggy Terrano. Hasn't it been a great year?1
Wi1h love, Larry and Lu Hardison .

OebraAnneCu:.... daughtllfol EJeatlC/l" Siemers
of Pasadena. Cali f.• and Robert Eugene Merrill
Jr ., son 01 Mr . and Mrs . Robert Merrill o f
Anderson. Ind .. ..... re united in marriage on May

~n~~~~g;'e=;,~o:~....,:~~ ~~:~~~.~
~~:: ~.~"',..~~;I~nern~r:,'a~~;~a1~3.: .~~~
plan s to anend the F. ast in Pasadena

MR. AND MRS. DON MISCHN ICK

CongratulaliOn s. Mikeand Debe Corwi n! Hope all
the y.ars ah.ad are happy ones . Happy
anm .... rsary. Lee and Judy Bu Sh.. Happy
anniversary a~rtIe Iale to Mr. and Mrs. Enc Jauch.
Mr. lW'IdMrs. Don Morse . Jet and Linda Ho i and
Bartl and Scott Wertz . Love to you all. E~zabeth
Wright.

Would like to hear troms ingles 1810 25 ....ho are
going 10!he Ozarks. I'm a ....hite fem ale. 18. W,ll

~ki~~.~:~n~:~~~ln:'Cv~~~d arr~os~e~:~~J1e
ntCipes wilh other women in the Church. Miss
Elizabem R. Wrighl. 308 Liberty 51., Walnul . Ill .•
61 376 .

Julia Da",," KiI"Igand AIelfander Desn»nd SCOtt
_re married by Mr. Paul Suckling on Sunday .
Jun. 29 . The br'degroom'l !amily travel&d over
from Belfas t, Ireland. to anend , Approll,lmate!y
150 guosls enjoy.d Ihe recnplion ,

Single qent , ,48, \Vishes to write ,single gals
Interests : englneenng. counlry mUSIC, volleyball ,

~~~:='J~~~:t~:, 5s~~~n~:
55369..

~~~~~E:~i~~~~~~~~I~:;J:~~~
Harding Rd.. WilWamsv'lle. N.Y., 14221.

Single male. ....hite. 25. member . ....iIl anend SI.
Pel ersburg . Would like \0 ....ri le some 01 Oill:i. 's
famous southem belles 18 1028 ....110....i11 attend
same site. Interests : roCk and clasSical music.

~~~'m'. ~~~i, ~~n~.~ 5~1~5~llns, 996 SI. Clair

Going to Squaw Valley . I'm 25 . ....hite , enjo y
hors eb ack ridmg. trave l, readi ng . art . OOOd

~~·i~I~::I~rJ:~ta....~.~::~i~ng~~~l~::
Artyone my age Of a Iitlle older. Love to meet you
all Lona ine Si range....ay. Boll: 858. Winlers,
CaM., 95694

OonaJd Edward Mischn iCk,sonol Mr. and Mrs. AI
Misdlnick, and Susan Michele Se arls . daughler
of Mr. lW'IdMrs. Vem Se arts., ....ere married Aug .
lOal4p.m. The garden wedding took plac.althe
bride 's home In Medora. nJ.. ....ittI a rec.ption
following. Mr . AI Mischniek, pastor 01 the Lak.
Charles . La , church and la ther of the groom .

:e~~~:d~:d c:,reh:r: C~~~~n~~:s.b~~
br ide sma ids Sandra Mischnick and Mar ie
Owings. Best man Dan MisctmiCk, Eddy A1bett
Earnest and Barry Koltlt. attended !he groom.
The coupl. rece nUy completed two yea ,rs at
Amousaaor College, Big Sandy . They will be
residing at 5505 Pine BUrT, Beaumont. Tell:.•
Tn06.

Our <SaoJShler. Aobio f'e nberth , t5 , 'iIV. ul lh ls

~:ml;.~~t.~~V;=g.a.::•.;a~~a:t .
~u .... to me ia special iI"Imany way" Just the
ittIe things you do .~ passing dayl The ....ay

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fakes 01Sheridan, Wyo:.
are happy to announce th. mamage of thetr

:''1l'M~.N~~~~toC:~SX~~~=:::
~~~~a:~:'~~~~y~....~re~F!o:~
HO<lpa off ic ialing. Nan cy anend.d AC. Big
Sandy. and H.nry is a t 974 9raduate 01 AC.
Brickel Wood . Alt.ra ....edd.nglrtp 10 Yel~....stone
Park and Red Lodge. Mont.. lhe cou~le ISnow at
home at 417 Cook Ave . N.• Apt. 3, BillIngs . Mont.,
59102.

Would I ke to ....rit. single genlleman ....ho Is a
baptiZed membe r 37 to 45. Rogana Stough , 12
Ray Lane. Salem. Mo.• 65560 .

female s 20 10 30 . Interested in everyth ing. Orval
D. SlrOng, 437 Fifth St ., Willo....s, CuI.• 95~88 .

Ladies 20 to 35 with pioneer spirit inleresled in
advenlunt, self-Ie~ance, naluralfood, developing
ne.... talents, ....rile Jerry Dunbar, BOll: 223 ,
Wanen. Mich .• <18090.

JOHANNESBURG , South Alrica - Christi na
HteboH, first daughter , first child 01 Georoe and
~~e~leboll. June 26, 4:10 p.m.• 7 pounds 4

SALINA. Kan. - Bryan Can Mehl . second son.
tturd child 01rimand Rhonda M.hl. Aug. 5. 1:49
p.m.• 9 pounds gv. ounces.

Wa:uld Ii~ to h.ar IromtelTUlle eowor1teB . Siogle.

:~~~~40:~s~IG:~~~ '::=.~3;2~n~:
Sanl. Berb-.r. Ave.• Tucson , Ari~. , 85711.

Slngle temale. 19, ....hile, wouldl ik. lo wrtt. young

~2Cr~~d.30;CSt.~Sh~::;rl.trit::
71108

MONTRE AL Que . - Cheryl Lyn Lanlhier, firsl

~:::t~~~rj~~s~. ~h~';~R~~h:~.d Den ise

OL YMPIA. Wash . Steven Ray Johnson,
second son. second child 01 Gary and Nickie
Johnson . June 15, 11 :45 a.m., 7 po~ds

INDIA NAPOL IS . Ind . - Jame s Alexander
McCune Ill . first son. seccee child 01 Jim and
Connie (Sparks) Mt;CUl'Ie. Aug. 9. 11:19 p.m.• 8
pounos 10Yl ounoes

WHEATlAND, Wyo. - TIa MiI"Inie Fertig . fourth
d.lughter, fitth child 01 Ted lW'IdDanen . Fertig.
July 2. 5 a.m., 7 pounds 12 OlA"W:es.

Send your personal ad, along wnh
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print you r personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

TEXARKANA. Tex . - Jame s David Weeks. firsl
son, first chitd 01 David and Lil~e (Neff) Weeks ,
Aug. 3, 7 pounds SYZounce s.

PEN PALS

SEDRO·WOO LLEY . Wash Dam on Saut
Phillips. seco nd son. lhird chIld ot Brian and
Lynne Philhps. Jun. 20. 6 pounds 14 ounces .

SURREY, B.C. - Efizabeth Danielle Hebert, first
daughler, firSlchild 01Mr. and Mrs. David H&berI.
July 26. 7 pounds 6 o~ees.

~~ ~~a~s;7o~e~J::~?o~jo~~!tin~a:J:
th81f ~ands , country l fe, travel, hlklnq, musIC.

=::.'~r;::::a7~=~~~~~~
~~~~3~, North Anlebomugh. Mass.• 02760 .

:l~~~J:~~~:==:;W;:::t~sa::8:1:~
7320 W. Van Camp Rd.• Girard . PII., 16417.

H.alher and Peter Bacon. ....here at.you? We:...,
lo st your address and are lLnally mov,"g
OurMlYes IlO2905 Bonanza Lane , Ga!1and, TeL .
75G42. Richard and Nancy Velt ing.

PASA DENA, Ca~l . Susan Rose CarTUfhers.

~ac:;:t.eC::,1::r2.~~a~.i~d8 ~=.and Jan

PASADEN A. Ca lil . - Rach . lle LaVaugh n
Henson , first daughter , first child 01 Oon and
Rannie H. nson , July 31. 10:34 a.m.• 7 pounds .

RENO , N. v. - David Wayne Patten , first son.
first child 01 Doug and Ann Panen. May 12. 5:38
a.m.• 6 pounds 6 ouoees . .

C1NClNNA 'n. Ohio Sheri lvnn Michele Norris ,
seoond daughter , fourth ctl~d 01 Jedl lIf\d Shil1
Noms , Aug. 2. 4:57 p.m.• 7 polllds 7 ounce s.

DAVENPORT. Iowa lisa Leanne ew....n, firsl
daug htel. thir d Child 01 Ho....ard and Nancy
Bro....n. JUl'Ie 26. 2 p.m.• 8 pounds 4 OUl"lC9$.

GADSDEN, Ala. Enc Lee Baine , third son, fifth
child ot G.W, and Mary Ann Baine, Aug. 1, 10
pounds 3 ounces. .

Col lege senior. male . majoring in computer
SCience desires fIllmale perl palsoleolege age . I
am single , 22~ baptized, C~uea.sjan.. lnl entsts:

~~J~~, ~;'~~~~la~~if~~~~'a~:'tCc:.~:
Boll: 2487, Houston , Tel(" 77001.

Widow. ....hile membe r ....ould Iik. 10 hear lrom

,;::n~r.s I~~e~:s~:; ~~:et~.:ill~~lc~·k i~~~
ITIU$IC, Iravet. Altendng Me....t Pocono . Lucille
Turner . 237 E. John St.. Bedford . P• .• '5522-

Secretary ....il h, son. 6. 10 Ileep me on my I~s
\ff01JId i k. to ....nle men and_ 3'" to 44 goKlg
10 Spokane Feast.ln.ta.reslS: cl.~1 and .Iolk

~i~~~P~~X~~ad£~~~~~~J!~tJ~~~~:
98020 .

While bach.lor, 29 , would like 10 h. ... from

BABIES

BARRIE. anI. - Candice Maureen Acheson.

~:s:~,~e;., ~~I~.~~~=8~~
BRICKEl WOOD . Engtand - John Eugen e
~Icox. firs t son. firs t child 01 David and Naocy
Silcox. June 15, 5:35 a.m., 8 pounds 3 ounces.

BRIDGEPORT , Conn. Jason Paul Kamen.
third son , th ird child 01 Peter and Rita Kamen .
Aug . 15. 11:58 a .m .• 10 pounds 12o~.

CHICAGO. III. Candace Denise CrumbiS$.
IIrsl daughte r, li r,sl ch ild 01 Don and Jacki
(Grig Sby) Cf umbhu, Aug . 11 , 1 :10 p.m ., 6
pounds 10 ounces .

AKRON. OhIO - Jared .4.nO-_ Phil~p. second
son . foUf1tl child 01 J ack L a nd Sandra PM~p,

July 30 . 9:43 p.m., 8 po und$ 1 OUl"ICfI.

AUC KLA ND. Ne .. Zealand - Helen Esther
Haangana . secon d daughle,_ second ch ild o f
Viliann i and Latai Haangana. Marth 12, 6 p.m.• 8
pounds 6 ounces .

IPERSONALS I

Monday, Sept. 1, 1975
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Internat ion al Spo kes me n"

GENEVA, Sw itzerland - An in
te rnationa l flavor was added to a
co mbined-ch urch Spokesman Club
as the cl ubs of Lyons , France. and

(See WRAP-UP. page 13)

iog quo its and singing to music pro
vided by Ray Fenstermaker and Stu
an Knerr . Many of the chi ldren 's ac
tivities were canceled because of
rain .

The e vening meal was topped off
with com on the cob prepared by
Wilbur Boehm. Gordon Long .

Ch urc hes Join Forces

MISSOULA. Mont. - The Mls
soula and Great Falls, Mont., con
gregation s joined forces for a camp
out in the Rocky Mount ains the
weekend of July 12.

Braving ra in -and mosquitoes ,
members began to arriv e Friday, Ju ly
I I. to se t up camp . Afte r the Sab
bath , ac tivities started w ith Mark

picnic. Besides the games there was plenty more to cheer
abo ut: sack races, egg -eatching contests , tuqs-ot-war and a
spon ge-throwing con test in which wives threw sopping-wet
sponges at their husbands . trying to M their faces . [Photo by
Mike Sum mers]

AUTO-RALLY WINNERS - Rally master Gordon Long hands troph ies
10 the winning team, from left : David Kolb , Cathy Cole and Jim Colb . (See
" Picnic Plus Rally. " this page.) [Photo by Gordon Long ]

seco nd ann ual fam ily picnic and auto Graham leadi ng a sing-along arou nd
rally JUly 20 . a camp fire .

Inten se but friendly competition The ne xt da y - between ra in
wa s ob served in the rally, which Sho wers - were tr out fi shing ,
began at 9 a.m . with 10 cars . David volleyball , softball and a hula -hoop
Kolb , Jim Kolb and Cathy Cole we re contest . Rand Mlllich,
in the fi rst-pl ace car.

The rally ended at a picni c gro ve in
Coopersburg, Pa ., around noon .
About 125 brethren attended the
fam ily-sty le picnic that followed.

Pa rt of the afte rnoon was spent in
swim ming , playi ng softball , throw-

graduates of the club.
Kingsley Mathe r of Nassau , Sa

"hamas, and Edward Faulk of New
York Cit y had directed the club until .
the arriva l of recently transferred
minister Roland Sampson , the new
dire ctor.

Members and guests danced afte r
the meeting . A new club season be
gan Aug. 23. Roland Sampson .

Picn ic Plus Rally

ALLENTOWN. Pa. - The mem o
bers of the c hurch here held thei r
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tion . Five blue ribbon s were award
ed .

Ka theri ne Reeve s received the
Sherlock Holmes awa rd for guessing
the most maskers co rrectly .

The Funniest Adult prize went to
Wend all Mccraw. who was a stilted.
jug gling clown; the Funniest Chi ld
prize went to Anita Walker , also a
clown .

The Most Or iginal and Unique
Ad ult was Mrs . Charla Stein back ,
who was dressed as a lighthouse; the
Mo st Orig inal and Uniq ue Child rib
bo n was given to Ben Reeves, who I

was barefoot Huck Finn ;
Finall y , the Best Co uple or Famil y

was awa rded to Tom and Ch arl a
Steinb ack for the ir tugboat and light
hou se . Char la D. Steinback .

Hucklebe rry Tales

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl a .
The early bird didn 't ca tch the worm
but it did catch the Co nt ine nta l
Trailways bus to the Illinois River at
6 a.m . for the seco nd annual float trip
on the river in north eastern Oklaho 
ma June 15.

Seventy-three floa ters, from teen s
to those in their 50 s , relived the tale s
of Huckleberry Finn .

Halfway through the 15-mile float
the gro up stopped for lunch. The
lead canoeists built a fire for roas ting
hot dogs to go along with chili. chips ,
cook ies and dri nks brough t by Mr s.
Do n Avi lez of the Enid , Okla . ,
church.

The beg inni ng po int of the trip was
180 mile s from O kla homa City.

The bus arrived back here 9:30 that
nigh t. Jim Mann .

47 Spokesmen

ST . GEORGE . Bermuda
Fo rty-seven Spoke sman Cl ub mem 
ber s and guests enjoyed a dinner
meeting .here Ju ne 21 in the Grand
Hall of the Ho liday Inn .

Graduation ce rtificates were pre 
sented to cl ub President Delbe rt Ed
wards and Rao ul Rayno r , the first

news wrap-up

SIX CHEERS FOR CHICAGOSOUTH-Deaconesses and
ministers' wives (from left Donna Abels. Ann Halliar, Mary
Gibbs . Mrs . Phil Fowler. Dorothy Sch urr and. kneeling.
Sandy Salyer) fonn acheering squad to support the Chicago
South minis ters ' volleyball team on a Sunday in August at a

Human Lighthouse

MERIDIAN, Miss . - A stormy
evening June 14 did n' t take the fri 
volity and fun ou t of the 1975 Mas
querade Party . Fifty-four peop le at
tended the event , with 26 in cost ume .
at the Broadmoor Village Apart
ments club room .

The gala began at 8:15 with such
costumes as ice-cre am co nes , a tar
get , a giant tie. a Troj an warrio r , a
GOP candidate , the Empire State
Buil ding , dice , pioneer women and
Arab sheikh s .

Ken Courtney and Clint Bran tley
of the Jackson , Miss . , church j udged
the winners of the costume competi-

day of picnicking and other activities
a t Ca haba H e igh ts Com m u nity
Schoo l .

The day began at 10 a.m . Ac
tivities included softball, vol leybal l,
basketball and horseshoes .

The sede ntary played card s or sat
and talked .

Every one brought a picn ic lunch.
The picnic ended at 3:30 . J udy
Pritchett .

Lecture Picketed

SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb. - The
Worldwide Church o f God made
front-page new s in the Scotts Bluff
Co unty Star-Herald here (circula tion
17, 800 ) . Th is area 's fi rst church
sponsored publi c lecture was picket 
ed in June by five men representing
the Church of Chri st.

The y carried sign s and handed out
literature attacking He rbert W . Arm 
strong. The pickete rs did n't enter the
meeting hall , but when they were
as ke d to le ave they ref use d and
con ti nued to di str ib ute thei r lit 
erature .

The y had Iin le negative effect,
howeve r, and eve n helped break the
ice for visito rs . Twenty-six non 
members atte nded the first night and
18 the second. There is no World
Tomorrow radio cove rage within 200
miles; the closest church is 90 miles
away . in Wh eatland , Wyo .

Jim Jenkins , Whea tland pasto r,
planned a fo llow -up Bib le study .
Gerald F. Laws .

Fair Wor kers

PEORI A, Il l. - Teena gers and
othe r vol unteers fro m th e loc al
church tackled the projec t of clea ning
the Hea rt of Ill inois Fairgrounds afte r
the recent wee k-long fair.

The voluntee rs began the eight
hour task at 7 a .m . July 20 .

Women from the church served
lunch . The project was comple ted by
3 p.m. Teresa Wilcoxen .

House Painting

LE VITT OW N. N.Y . - Hay
make r Lane was the scene of a house 
pain ting part y for one of the local
brethren. Ron Toth . Though nobody
present wa s an old salt , the house wa s
painted nav y style: white and gray .

The painters w ho voluntee red
were Chip Capo , James Capo . Jo·
seph De Frito , Edwa rd Mik ulasko
and Henry Penn a.

A coo kout followed , with ham 
bu rgers , frankfurters , sauerkraut,
beans, a to ssed salad , lemon ade and
beer . Joyce Fletcher.

Alabamians' Picnic

BIRMINGHAM. AIa. - About
300 pe rson s from the A.M . and P.M .
con gregations gathered ju ly 27 for a

Red Cross Course

DAYTON, Ohio - An eight -hour
sess ion of first -aid training for min is
te rs arid deac on s and their wi ves was
given here by a Red Cro ss inst ructor.

Jame s Chapman , pastor of Dayt on
A.M . and P.M . , encouraged mem
bers to learn first- aid techniques .

The instruction was given via film
and actual pract ice. followed by a
w ritte n qu e sti onn aire on les son s
learned . Each student received a ca rd
show ing he had taken the course.

The instructor was Ken De Vil 
btss , a Ch u rch me mbe r. Ma ry
Boocher .

FIRST AID - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boocher, elder and deaconess in
Dayton, demo nstrate first-aid techniques. (See " Red Cross Course," this
page .) [Photos by Tom Boocher]
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Holiday Camp

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. - Mem bers
from the Phoenix. (Ariz.) A.M . and
P.M . churches met here for their an
nual Fourth of July camp-out at the
Helmuth Hausmann ranch.

Campers began arriving Frida y
morning, July 4. The y set up their
campsites, dug trenche s and began
visiting with friend s.

About 6 o'clock the next morning
the site was filled with the aroma of
fresh coffee. beef bacon and eggs .

At 10 o 'clock the campers took
lawn chairs and gathered around the
fire pit for Sabbath services.

For suppe r 100 pound s of beef had
been barbecued in the pit.

Later was a sing-along with Fred
Davis and guitar, Gary Rethford and
the Phoenix Western Band .

On Sunday were volleyball , base
ball, table tennis , horseback riding ,
mount ain climbing and a trip to some
ice caves .

The campers began leaving Sun
day .afternoon and were gone by
Monday morning . Robin Rethford.

Dearborn County Fair

CINCINNATI. Ohio - With the
Dearborn County Fair at Lawrence
burg, Ind. , near , Jim Reye r, pastor of
the We st c hurch here , con tacted
headquarters for instructions on set
ting up a booth . The booth was to

(Sao WRAP -UP. _ 141

here. il was also to be an open house .
The day befo re the affair, party

organize rs d iscovered thai three cou
ples' anniversaries were that week .

So two cake s were decorated , one
saying " Farewe ll, Best Wishes, "
the other saying "Happy Anniver 
saries ," Then table s and chairs were
set upon lbe Sampsons' lawn . Next it
was seen to that the anniversary cou
pies showed up. and several mem
bers picked up Mr. Stovell , his wife
and two da ughte rs, who we re at
home packi ng for the ir move .

The re sult was a successful open
house, an anniversary surprise and a
reluctant farewell . Gwynetta Samp
son .

Trip to Cedar Point

GRAND RAPIDS, Mi ch .
Sixty-five people from the Grand
Rapids and Kalam azoo. . Mich . ,
churches spent most of Aug. 3 at
Ceda r Point, an amuseme nt park in
Sandusky, Ohio .

From 10:30 a.m . to 7 p.m . teens
and cha peron s enj oyed the man y
rides, tried thei r skill at winnin g
stuffed ani mals and browsed through
the souvenir shop s,

About 7 p-m. the group gathere d at
the park' s main entrance for a final
head count and then left for home .
Vonnie Kroontje ,

swimming parties for the brethren
here July 6 and 27.

Combi ned with the parties was a
pool -s ide cooko ut of hamburgers and
hot dogs. Lavene voret.

Moving Affair

BOSTON. Mass . - To uphold
the traditions and reputation of 000'5
people to be the movingest group of
peop le around , two families from the
church here recently announced their
intentions to move .

The Jim Mulla dy family will go to
Flag staff, Ariz .

Tbe Roger Sandsmarks will live in
Concord , N.H . ,

Members decided this was as good
an excu se as any for a party .

Some of the wome n of the church
got together and sponsored a going
away party on the spacious, tree
studded grounds of Vicki Osborn ' s
home Aug. 9 . .

The ladies had pre pare d lasagna ,
vegeta bles, salads and desse rt . The y
provided fruit punch and a pony keg
of beer.

Nancy Kondrotas baked two huge
professio nally deco rated cakes, one
for each family .

The hostesses were ama zed at the
succ ess of the party , since the y
thought they had prepared enou gh
food and drink for only about 60 peo
ple. The actual count was about 110 ,
yet everyo ne had plent y of food and
some of everything was left over.
Harry F. Aiguier .

Painters AllOver

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The
pastorof the church here, William D.
Gordon, was surprised recently to
find 10 members of th e local
Spoke sman Club painting his house .

Pr evi ou sly , Mr. Go rdon and
member Stuart Aiken had left An
chorage , driving hundreds of miles in
Alask a and Cana da for Bible studies
and counse lings .." Returni ng fro m

... theYr'h;p: they found painters all ove r
Mr . Gordon's house .

Three women of the church put
together a d inner for the paint crew .

Weather and food were the only
obstacles that slowed the work party
down.

In appreciation of the job , the
Gordons put on a special dinne r for
the workers .

Thi s was the club ' s first gro up
project this year . Pat Rockel,

Three-in-One Party

HAMILTON, Bermuda - The
brethren here participated in an open
house , going-a way party and anni 
versary party all on the same day ,
June 29.

A week before the John Stove l!
family moved to Canada, prepara
tions were in full swing for a going.
away party for the Stovel ls , of which
they knew nothing.

Since minister Roland Sampson
and his family bad recen tly moved

BEACH PARTY - Thirty members of Portland North's youth group
headed for Cannon Beach on Oregon's coast Aug. 10. Above photo :
Mike Schuster's squad wins 4-3 over Jay Foelds ' squad in a sandy
gridiron. GrolJllcoordinator Mare Segall is quarterbaek. RighI !lholo:
Steve Gerrard demonstrates riding a round surfboard. Thepartyincluded
kite flying and ended with a horseback ride. [Photos by Ryan Watk ins)

husband greeted members and their
fam ilies amid punch and cookies.
Polly Edington .

Evansville Dan ce

E VAN SV ILLE, Ind . - The teens
of this area had a dance on a recent
Saturday night.

,Dwight Veehee and his stereo and
record s provided pop , classical and
soft-rock music for the dancers .

Refre shments were served . David
Knight .

.l?avy Crockett Picnic

LUFKIN. Tex . - The members
of the church here met at Ratcliff
Lake inDavy Crocke tt National For
est west ofhere for apicnic l ulY..;~:t
from to a.m . .to 5 p.m.

About 100 people came for the
day's activities. which included a
potluck lunch and a water-balloon
throwing contest.

A tug-of-war , lawn darts , Frisbee
throwing , a keep-away contes t and
swim ming we re availa ble for the
more ac tive, wh ile others play ed
dominoes and strummed guitars .

Jerry AUSl, pastor at Longview,
Tex . , and here, said the picnic was
" one of the most enjoyable" he had
eve r attended .

., A big thank -you goes to our local
elder, Mr. Tom Ferrell , and deacons
Mr . Andy Quatt lebaum and Mr .
Reginald WiUis for their preparation
and follow-through in making this
picnic a trul y memorable one," Mr .
Aust said . Ken Treybig.

Two Sw im Parties

ST. PETERSBURG, Aa . - The
swinuning pool at Lake Vista Corn 
munity Center was the site of two
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Senio r Social

FORT SMITH, Ark . - The se
nior citizens of the Fon Smith church
held an old-fashioned ice-cream so
cial July 27 at the home of Mr . and
Mrs . Emil A. Belicek.

Along with the ice cream , cookies
and pastries were consumed.

Pre-Wor ld War I movie s were also
show n. Cynthia Morton .

12 Cy clists

INDIANAPOUS, Ind . - Twelve
cyclists arrived with their bicycles
for an outing sponsored by local elder
Robert Staup and member Lowell
Blackwell .

After cycling to Fortville Park and
back, 14 miles, the cyclis ts had a
pitch-in lunch and then a swim in the
Blackwells ' pool . Marge Blackwell.

Member Alert

ST . PAUL, Minn . - One of !he
members in this church area has had
multiple sclerosis for 21 years and
has been bedrid den with it for two
years .

The mem ber is Doris Homm es .
She and her husband of four years ,
August Hommes, live in a nursing
home at 2727 N . Victoria, St . Paul,
Minn ., 55112.

In July minister WiUiam G_Jahns
alerted St . Paul members to her
condition .

T he fo llowing week Mrs .
Hommes received cards and visitors
almost daily.

Then a donati on was taken up and '
a party held July 24 in the dining
room of the home . Members present
ed Mrs. August with a cas selle tape
recorder.

Then, for an hour . she and her

TV Appearances

MELBOURNE, Fla. - Recently
Mary Jane Nail of Cocoa Beach ,
Fla ., a member here , was inter
viewed on a Melbourne televis ion
stat ion about her views on organi
cally grown whole- grain and home 
baked bread vs. the commercial type .

A local news paper had ea rlier writ
ten about Mrs. Nail, whic h led to the
TV appearance.

Later she appea red on an Or
lando , Fla. , stat ion to talk about
nutriti on .

Robert Overstreet, a dea con bere ,
also appeared on the Orlando station
re centl y, to de monstrate how to
make homemade wine . John Baren 
bruegge .

Sunda y several hungry males took
advantage of the easily collapsible
tent of the coo ks . Breakfast was
served . but the campsite was ran
sacked either by wild animal s or two
cook s.

The teens took airplan e rides and
swam in the afterno on . John Havir ,

HOME MADE IS BETTER - From left, Frank Sherosky, Bob David, Jerry
Upton and Ron Cherry , all members olthe new Detro~'East church, were
winners in an ice-cream -rnakinq contest June 29 in Detroit. The preced
ing day 309 breth ren had marked the beginning of the new church, in
Warren , a suburb of Detroit. Services were conducted by church pastor
Reinhold Fuessel. The new church has cut trave ling time for many
brethren, some of whom had been traveling 60 miles to services. Three
churches are now in the area: Detroit West, Ann Arbor and Detroit East.
[Photo by Lary Larson)

(Continued fro m page 12)
Geneva got together July 27 for a
picnic in a French village halfway
between Lyons and here.

One Church member, a fanner.
had put his land at the club 's dis
posal. So club members met in a field
with a magnificent view . .

The men had come early in the
morning to prepare for the affair ,
which was to include a picn ic.

An old furnace belong ing to the
village provided the pla t de resis 
lance of the day: two barbecued
sheep.

The day was turned into a family
outin'g by a contingent of wives and
children. Includin g children, 73 were
present.

Membe rs had traveled from as far
away as 80 miles in both direct ion s,
which can represent more than two
hour s' driving on European roads .

Afte r table topics we re fi ve
speeches .

Bernard Audoi n. pastor of the
Lyons church, who was direc tor of
the day's activities , gave the overall
evaluation.

After the meeting was a dance .
James Muir.

Floating the Meramec

ROLLA, Mo . - More than 40
members of the Rolla and Sprin g
fie ld , Mo . , churche s att end ed a
camp-out and float trip on the Mera
mec River northeast of here July
27.

Members from Springfi eld jour
neyed here for afte rnoo n Sabbath
services and then jo ined with some of
the Rolla brethren for the rest of the
trip . The group stayed at the William
Matthew farm, which is crossed by
the Meramec .

Arriving at the campsite in late af
ternoon , the group unloade d gear and
prepared meals . '

After the evening meal, with the
sun setting, most of the campe rs set
tled down in front of fires , many
soaked from swimming and scuffling
in the Meramec ' s warm water .
Mi nister Bill Freeland had been
dunked by two of the othe r men .

The evening's activi ties included a
sing-along and fellow ship.

After breakfast the next morning ,
cooked over charcoal grills , camp
stoves and open fires, the group left
around 10:30 for !he launching site ,
10 miles upstream at Steelville, Mo .
Canoe s had been rented from a local
agency and were awaiting the adven
turers when they arrived .

Some of the canoeists, notab ly
ministerial trainee Royce Rampy and
Mike Frantz, bad experience with
canoes, but most were new to the an .
Ultimately , most ended up going the
wrong way down rapids .

Fon unately, the river posed few
problems to the amateurs, and no one
turned a canoe over , even if some
shot the rapids backwards.

The paddlers were scattere d most
of the time . One of the fe w times that
most of them got togethe r was at
lunch .

1be rest of the trip was smooth .
The canoe -pickup area was a mile
upstream from the campsite . Most
waded and swam back to the site.
Ken Tate.

WDderness Camp

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. - The
Fourth of July weekend was the date
for the Mo unt Pocono tee nage
camp-out. The teens cam ped in the
wilderness of northeastern Pennsyl
vania.

Friday 's activities included camp
setup , swimming in nearby Lake
Wallenpaupack and a softball game
in a well- used cow pasture .

As the Sabbath approached , the
teens settled down for a fireside chat .

Saturday took them on a nature
walk to Bruce Lake and outdoor ser
vices by George Evans. The night
was capped off with a sing-along
around the file .

M ond ay, Sept. 1, 1975
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WELCOME TO DRY GULCH - Desperado Leo Kritzinger , left, w~h his wanted poster ,
relieved visitors to a Durban bam dance of an entriince fee . "You shoot me wfth your camera
and I'll . . ." was Keith Lewis ' (top, second column) gunslinging approach . Rosaline Leask
and Andre Nel (bottom , second column) didn't come to the dancew~ each other, but birds 01

a leather soon ftock together. Jack Johnson (third ookJmnj forces a oowboys·don·t-ery smile ,
while Bob Fann (top. last column) wears an expression 10 match his hick outfit. Last photo :
This was the welcome sign at the entrance. (See "Welcome to Dry Gulch," this page.)
[Photos by Geoffrey Neilson) .

FRENCH ANALE - At a Paris Spokesman Club ladies' night, ollioers
presented the lady oralors bouquets olllowers after their speeches. But
after Etienne Bourdin (alloW), pastor and club director, firished his
owraJ1 evaluation. Jean Robert, club president, presented tim with a
bouquet 01 weeds and t_.(See "Paris Ladles' NighI, " this _ .j
[Pholo by Bob Scoll)

Wrap-up
(Continu~ from JMlV': 13)

di splay a poster of Ga me r Ted Arm
strong.

T he mornin g befo re the fai r the
booth was set up in the Co mme rcial
Pavilion . Part ic ipant s fell it was the
finest disp lay at the fair, a real eye 
catche r.

In e ight days the booth ave raged
I I peo ple per night who picked up
literature or stop ped to talk .

On one eve ning a group of yo ung
adults came up to the booth. took the
boo kle t Is Sex Sin ? and ran out with
it.

No negative responses were re
poned . M~I and Bonny McQueary .

Wolcome 10 Dry Gukb

D URBAN , South Africa - Per
hap s the best indication of the suc 
cess of an Aug . 9 bam dance was that
no one wanted to go home .

Even after organist Neville Gla ss
managed to resi st dancers ' call s for
more musi c at I a .m . , they still lin 
gered .

Entering the d imly lighted foyer of
the Sherwoo d C om munity Ce nte r.
members were met by signs welcom 
ing them to .. Dr y Gu lch (Pop .
250) , " a softly strumming guitar and
a desperado who relieved them of
thei r entrance fee .

Durb an' s regular meetin g place
for se rv ices had taken o n a ne w
charac ter. Se veral membe rs we re
surp rised to see their names on old
fashioned signs around the hall , like
" Le as k ' s T rad in g Sto re" and
"Carte r's Guns & Ammo ." Othe rs
were perhaps a little anxious to see
thei rs on wanted posters next to a jai l
door .

The most wanted man was "Sky
pilot" Bartholomew . A poste r of
fered a reward of $ 1,000 for the cap
ture of minister John Barthol omew
and stated:

" Wa nted by State Co unci l of
Churches for posing as ministe r of
religion . Reliabl e reports confirm the
accused drinks, plays card s, dance s
and even desecrates Sund ay . Also
wanted by s ta te authoritie s for
preachin g about a revolutionary new
system of government that will re
place present office holders . Must be
apprehended at all COSlS ."

Most of the evening wa s devoted
to square dancing . Veteran caller
John Meiring had been hired for the
evening.

Prizes for the: moSi original cos
Cumes WCK IWanIcd by local elder
Ron Stoddan to .. Auntie" Kay

Clegg as a cowgirl ; Alan ·" Rastus"
Wright ; Rosalin e " Squaw" Leask ;
and Andre " Inj un Joe " Nel.

The high point was the late-night
performance by Leo Kritzinger, Ed
die Neuteboom, Logan Surgeson and
Injun Joe Nel. As Mart y Robbin s'
gunfighter ballad " Big Iron " blared
through the loudspeakers , the four
enacted the scene on stage . Then the y
descended to floor level and sang
seve ral wes te rns of their own, with
spo ntaneous antic s that had the audi
ence roaring for more . It was the kind
of performance that helped the crowd
decide that it just didn 't want to go
home. Geoffrey Neilson .

Worlds of Fun

COFFEYVILLE, Kan . - Fort y
one people from the church here had
a world of fun in Kansa s City, Mo . ,
Aug . 3 when the y rented a bus for the
380-mile-round-trip excursion to
Worlds of Fun amusement park.

Leaving here at 6 a .m. were I7
adult s and 24 children.

The group ate brunch and supper
on the road and spent the rest of the
da y on the rides.

T he bus trip wa s financed by
church yo uths who had sold sta
t io ne ry e arli e r in the sum me r.
Margie Morang .

Picnic at Mongler Farm

COL UMBIA, Mo . - The church
here had a picnic July 20 at member
Clifford Mongler' s farm . Among ac
tivitie s were swimming, volle yball,
cards , othe r games and plenty of eat 
ing .

Winn ers in some of the game s
were as follows:

Judy Schu ltz first , William Os
wald second and George Douglas
third in bottle breaking ; Libby Shef
field first , Carlene Oswald second
and Sharlene Whi stler third in sack.
racing : Jody Christal and Clifford
Nelson first , Judy Schultz and Brian
Nelson second and Ronda Thiessen
and Randy Thiessen third in water 
baUoon tossing ; and Liz Conrad and
Richard Absheer first, Ken Walker
and Tim Walker second and Carlene
Oswald and Steve Douglas third in
egg throwing. Ann LaMountain .

Paris Ladles' NIgbt

PARIS, France - The Spokes
man Club beR: sponsored a ladies'
nighl July 27.

The table top ics were lively, with
. the ladies adding a spark of inte rest.

us dames didn 't limit their par
titipation to the fmt patloftbc meet 
ing. Toastmaster Daniel Wierzbicki

had the opportunity to praise his wife
Marcelle in public as he introduced
her for a moving spee ch on the stages
of marriage. The speech won the
Mo st Effectiv e Speaker's trophy .

But Mrs . Wierzbicki did not re
ce ive an actual trophy; the prize was
a bouquet of flowers .

Dominique Pe rod eau al so re 
ceived a bouqu et for her description
of a small village in Mexi co that she
had visited.

Then cam e the meal and an after
dinnerjoke-telling sess ion and a ski t.

Etienne Bourdin, pastor and club
dire ctor, quizzed club membe rs to
test their voca bula ry , culture and
general knowledge .

The n the members and ladies
dan ced until midnight. Bob Scon ,

Sunny Picnic

MILWAUKEE, Wis . - After a
week of heat and humidity and a
weekend of rain, the weather turned
out beautiful and sunny for Mil 
wauke e South's Aug . 3 picnic at Ea
gle Lake County Park, near Union
Grove , Wis .

The high points of the day were a
father -son softball game , women ' s
softball, volleyball , horseshoes ,
Frisbees and games for the children
that included a penny hunt.

Throughout the da y picnickers
partook of food and Milwaukee ' s

favorite drink .
The day ended w ith a sing-along .

Pal Kuczynski.

Parn:ake·and·PoUud< Camp

ROSE CITY , Mich. - Brethren
from the Midland and Gaylord,
Mich . , churches arrived Friday,
Aug . I , near the home of Mr . and
Mrs . John Diehl here for a weekend
of camping.

The weather had been in and near
the 90s for days , but rain later that
evening made it cooler.

The next morning the Midland
Ladies' Club sponsored and prepared
a pan cake-and-sausage breakfast .

Afternoon services were conduct
ed by Gerald West on , pastor, with
the congregation of 185 sitt ing on
chairs on the ground.

After services the Gaylord ladie s
served a potluck meal , which was
followed by a downpour .

At sundown a wiener roast and
sing-along lasted until rained out.

Sunday was hazy and threatening
rain, but the brethren still took.part in
a hayride . games and a com roast.
Irene Burke .

Facing tbe Drug Problem

ROCHESTER, N .Y . - Sixty
five persons attended a drug lec ture
in the church hall here July 16. The
presentation was a step in a contin -

uing program of community services
and awareness .

Detect ive Gary Cicoria , project
coordinator of the Rochester Polic e
Department' s drug task force, ad 
dressed a receptive aud ience on mari
juana, LSD, heroin and drug penal
laws.

Mr . Cicoria remarked that- drugs
hav e no prejudices, vi ctimizing
everyone regardl es s of age , sex, race
or financial status . Drug use turns
some people into veget ables, he said ,
and lulls others into a false pride and
security. Many users become full
lime thieves (a habit can cost $300 a
day ).

Mr. Cicoria emphasized that the
solution to the drug problem is in
volvement with children and com
munity activities for the young .

His adv ice to the young: Obey the
law and don't give in 10 peer pres
sure . Face reality and " get high o n
life ." Howard Fleisber ,

Cubo Treat FrIonds

CONCORD, N .H . - Cub SeOUl
Pack. 441 mel June 3 to entertain tbe
cubs' famiJies and friend s with a skit ,
relays and a game for all children and
dads . •

Chris Shaw received hi s Wolf
badge and two-year pin . David Kan
gas and Terry and Tommy Piasecny
rece ived their Wolf badges and one 
year pins .

After the meeting the boys served
refreshments . Gary and Margie
Jacques .

New Minister

KUALA LUMPUR"Malaysia
Dennis Luker, director of the Won:
in Australia. who says he looks for
ward " 10 malting at least one trip per
year to thi s area ," has now assigned
local elder John Hal ford 10 pastor
God's church here .

Mr . Halford will now be con
sidered Southeast Asia's " loc al"
minister, though he will still be
stalioncd in Burleigh Heads , Austra
lia .

Reg Wright of the Burleigh Heads
office , however, w ill continue to
handle all correspondence from
members of this region, though the
more personal matters will be at
fended 10 by Mr . Halford .

Meanwhile, taped sennons will
continue to be sent to members here.
Amy Tell .

_Luau

MUNCIE. Ind. - The Envoy
Oub met July 20 at \be lakeside

...1IIW'.uP..... 1••
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First Social Event

CHRISTC HURCH, New Zealand
- The Christchurch church had its
first social event July 19 since its
beginning as a regular congregation
in April .

After Sabbath services members
transferred to the Riccarton Town
Hall to watch a movie on the Arab
refugee problem.

Af ter the Sa bba th c hildren ' s
games and movies began.

At 6:30 a meal was served by the
ladies. Then minister John Larkin
began the adult activities, which in
cluded a beetle drive and a guess
the-tune contest .

Bob Lim kept the children occu
pied with more games.

About 45 attended . J. H. LArkin .

Birth of a Church

FLORENCE. Ala . - After much
travail and labor pains. a new church
was born.

Time of arrival: 9:30 a.m. July
12.

Place of birth : Town & Count ry
Room, Holiday Inn, Florence .

Delivery by: Bill Swanson , minis
ter.

Assisted by: Roland Stanley and
Tim Kimbrell . deacons. and 125 at
tendants .

The new church began meeting
regularly Aug. 2 at 108 Pine Ave.
under the direction of Mel Turner,
pastor . Mr . and Mrs. Terry L. Cur
reno

Penn y Carnival

ED MONTON , Alta . - T he
weather couldn' t have been better
Ju ly 27 for the three Edmonton
churc hes ' yea rly outdo o r pen ny
carnival.

In the morn ing several game
booths were set up.

Many of the prizes were worth SIO
or more, and about S500 worth had
been donated by a local catalog dis
tributor. The booths brought in S714.

The finest prize donated was a
silver-plated tea set worth $200.

Everyone had a chance at two gate
prize s: a polaroid camera for the
children and a set of stainless-steel
flatware for the adults.

Hours of work had gone into dec
orating cake s for a cake conte st .
After the cakes were judged , an auc
tioneer sold the first-prize cake for
$45 and brought in a total of $357 for
all of them .

A dunk tank netted S70.

Othe rpopu larevents were a turkey
shoot . miniature golf. treasure hunt
and ball game.

Two concess ion stands sold hot
dogs, pop, juice, Popsicles, coffee
and pastries.

'The total profit of $1,867.78 will
defray !be cost of spec ial Bible stud
ies in this area. Claire Yerscbaeve ,

camp-out !be weekend of July 26
with 61 members and children pres
ent .

The outing was in AJauette
ProvinciaJ Park , 50 miles east of
bere .

Nonn Strayer, Burnaby ministe r,
had made arrangement s in January
that enabled the church to reserve a
group camp area with picnic tables ,
fire pits and firewood provided by the
Division of Parks & Recreation.

Sabbath services were in the shade
of a cedar tree that protected mem
bers from the SO-degree temperature.

That evening members and chil
dren roasted marshmallows. barbe
cued wieners and hamburgers and
topped the evening off with a sing
along. music provided by Boris Za
zubek , Chery l Hernberg and Earl
Rands.

Sunday 's activi t ies inclu ded
volleyball, badminton. swimming.
canoeing and a picnic in the after
noon .

Mr. Strayer said the camp was a
success and that he would like to re
serve the same area next year. Dan
Morris .

Burnaby Camp

vANCO U VE R, B.C . - Tb e
Burnaby, B.C. , churcbbeld its first

stream.
Then it was back to the farm for

another meal and an old-fashioned
sing-along . John Bailey .

Sun Fun

MUSCATI NE , Iowa - Thi rty
e ight members from the Davenport
and Iowa City churches attended a
day of fun in the sun at the Kent
Research Farm near here.

After a meal of bot dogs roasted
over an open fire, everyone went for
a hayride.

First stop was a view of the mighty
Mississippi River from a bluff over
looking the river and the city of Mus
catine .

Tben it was on to the Old Mill.
Several of (he younger member s
waded and swam in the, Old Mill

Duesseldorf Spelunkers

DUESSELDORF. We st Gennany
- Do you know the difference be
tween a stalactite and a stalagmite?
The church here found out Aug. 3 as
45 of the brethren toured the unusual
caverns in Attendorn. Sauerland.

Led by a guide through the under
gro und passages . the y saw the
cen turies -o ld sta la gmi te pill ar s
reaching up to their partner stalactites
hanging from a ceiling of diamond
like crysta ls.

The outing was the first of many
planned by the new Duesseldorf Ac
tivities Committee . led by Werner
Flores . The brethren are widely scat-

tress was Mrs. George Whitaker.
Paul ine Nixon spoke on " dressi ng

on a shoestring:'
To co mplement the otber speecbes

Elizabeth Arno ld told how to " walk
tall. "

To round off a fruitful afternoon
the ladie s were joined by the menfolk
for an evening barbecue. Charles
Hunting, director of the Work here.
was a guest . Pauline M. Nixon.

Men 's and women's Clubs

LEEDS , England - The Spokes
man and Women's clubs here met
July 6.

Thirty women from the Leeds .
Hull and Sheffield churches con
verged on the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Richard Frankel . while their partners
did the same on the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Meakiri.

Mrs. Margaret Smith. the ladies'
hostess, entertained them with her
Scottish humor . Table-top ics mis-

Combination Sale

ROCHESTER. N.Y. - The resi
dence at 40 Montcalm Dr . was any
thing but calm July 6, 7 and 8. The
hustle and bustle was the result of a
combination garage , household and
bake sale.

Baked goods and othe r items do
nated by Church members were add
ed to those of Don and Monic a
Lockwood . All goods sold totaled
about $1,000, of which $276 went to
the Church.

The house and property had been
sold before this sale by the Lock
woods. who were preparing to move
to a warmer climate. Mr . Lockwood.
a foreman for Alliance Tool & Die,
had been laid off in econo mic CUl 

backs by his company.
Things have been going well for

the Lockwoods since they decided to
sell. The house was sold the same
day it was put on the market, with no

David Antioo 1965 to 1969 , Bryce
Clarl<1969 to 1973 , Bob Sleep 197 3
to 1974 and Ray Meyer 1974 to !be
present. Charlotte Hensley .

ter that evenin g. but threaten ing
cloud s rolled in. and a tornado warn
ing was issued. A tornado touched
down 20_miles away. but the storm
died down .

On the final morning the group
took a historic tour of the cave and
then headed for home. Mark Denny .

Going on 17

AKRON. Ohio - Sixteen years
ago, July 4, 1959, 53 anxious people
met at the Odd Fellows hall here to
begin the Akron church .

Since C. Wayne Cole and Robert
Hoops spoke at that first meeting, the
number attending has increased to
700 peop le.

Two services are held each Sab
bath , and membership has grown so
that congregations have been estab
lished in outlying areas for people
who used to come here from Detroit.
C leveland . Bu ffal o , .Whee lin g ,
Youngstown. Toledo and Columbus .
The attendance for those areas com
bined is now about 4,000 .

Th ree yea rs after the ~ church
began , it outgrew its first hall. So a

.MASQUERADE - Tania , Anton and Sally-Anne Russell, left photo , and Karin James, right photo , display their
costumes at Cape Town's family night. (See " lJnrecognizabie Guests," this page .) [Photos by Stanley Jarnesj

new facility, the Northern Building , haggle ove r price. Jake Hannold. teredo so such activities provide for
was found that could seat 500 people . them to come together informally
It had a stage, kitchen . wet bar , Sabbath Tapes and get to know each other better .
cloakroom, two rest rooms and space KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia - After the tour the group grilled
for two large offices . The brethren here of late have been hamburgers and frankfurters on the

A long-term lease was negotiated. meeting at the home of Mr . and Mrs. bank of a stream. While some re-
and the Akron church then had a Lim Seng Joon each Sabbath to listen laxed in the shade. others played
permanent place to hold services . to taped sermons sent by the Work' s volleyball.
district confe rences, socials, wed- office in Burleigh Heads, Australia . The players then quenched their
dings and Spokesman Club meet- Tapes are also sent to Clement Lim thirst with watermelon before going
ings. in Singapore ; Teo Snr . in Kota swimming .

Members learned to work as a unit Bharu, Malaysia; Herbert Zam Heyi The afternoon was capped offw ith
in refurbishing the hall . The kitchen and Saw Ley Beh in Burma; and a a sing-along , accompanied by John
area was completely renovated. The member in Djakarta. Karlson , pa sto r, o n the guitar.
hallway and cloakroom were com- Those members. who live out of Connie Hoffma n .
pletely retiled , and the auditorium' s town and cannot attend these get-
hardw ood floor was sanded to its togethers may borrow the tapes and
natur al color and lamin ated with listen to them in their own homes.
clear plastic. A library of cassette tapes, old

A library was set up in one of the copies of The Good News and the
offices . A thousand books . for the Plain Truth and other Ambassador
tiniest child and refe rence and re- publications has been set up in the
search books for the Bible scholar. Lim home here. Members may bc r-
arecarefully maintained by volunteer row one or two tapes at a time, plus
librarians. other material. for two weeks. Amy

Appl iances were added to the Teh.
kitchen, including two refrigerators,
a freezer , kitchen sinks and cabinets.
An audio system was purchased with
trading stamps donated by members.

During the 16 years of this church ,
seven pastors and many associate and
assistant pastors have taught a mem
bership that has grown from 53 to
more than 700 people.

Akron pastors listed chronologi
cally with dates of their ministry: C.
Wayne Co le 1959 10 1960, Bill
McDow ell and Robert Hoops 1961 to
1964, Jam es Friddle 1964 to 1965,

Torn ado Scare

CINCINNATI , Ohio - For thei r
annual outing 40 Cincinnati South
teenagers and chaperons headed for
Mammoth Cave, Ky.• for the July 4
weekend .

After settling down and resting in
concrete tepees , the group took a
boat down the Green River and saw
the wildlife that inhabits the banks.

The next morning the teens took a
four-mile tour of Mammoth Cave.

After the cave tour they played a
game of Bible baseball in place of
regular church services .

A sing-along was scheduled for la-

(Conti nued from p.tgII 14)
home of Robert Benbow for a color
ful Hawaiian luau.

Tbe club is composed of graduates
of the Spokesman Club . and their
wives.

About 40 members and guests
swam. boated, fished and played
games while they waited for a lamb
to complete roasting .

Then it and other Hawaiian dishes
were served.

The patio had been decorated with
flowers , seashells and netting. Berry
Hopkins .

Un reco gnizable Guests

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
The church here met for a family
evening Saturday night , July 12 at
Southfield Auditorium.

Bob Klynsmith, ministerial assis
tant, had planned the evening with
his team of young people and a few of
the ladies; who assisted with thC ca
tering . Jim Visser was responsible
for a concert that was presented in
two parts during the evening.

Members had been asked to wear
fancy masquerade dress . Jim and Sue
Visser, assisted by a young people' s
work. party, had planned and made
the decorations for the pagean try
theme.

Some guests were unrecognizable
in their masquerades .

The re was a prophet of doom,
com plet e with a board exho rting
other guests to ••Pre-pair to Meat
Thigh Doorn" in both English and
Afrikaans; Spanish lad ies; oil
sheikhs with their wives; naughty
twins; Tyroleans; and ••Annie Get
Your Gun:'

The prize for the best couple went
to Jobn and Jackie Russell as a baby
in his pram and his nurse.

'The Detport family carne as four
clowns; the children all.took pan as
Gypsies . clowns, thequeenofbearts. "
a sailor. a tramp, Robin Hood, a sher
iff , an Indian and a Dutch girl.

In the concert "La Spagnola" and
" Mama" were sung by Koos
Pieterse ; Chopin ' s " Fantasie Im
promptu " was played by Anneke
Bean; Olive r Bean sang "Questa
Quella" and "Your Tiny Hand Is
Frozen. "

Folks were reluctant to leave, so at
12:30 a.m. minister Gordo n Ter
blanche had to remind the flock in
solemn tones that it was already Sun
day. Wilma Nigrini.

New Missouri Church

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo . - Aug . 9
was a banner day for God 's people
here . The congregation here met for
the first time, with 139 in attendance .

Services are held each Sabbath at
9:30 a.m . at the Al-Edco Cop per Ke t
tle Restaurant on Highway 67 North.

Most members had previously at
tended services in Cape Girardeau,
Mo.• about 90 miles from here. Oth
er members pre sent we re from
Jonesboro, Ark . , abo ut 80 mile s
away.

Earl Roemer. pastor at Cape Gi
rardeau and here , encouraged mem
bersto grow with the new church and
look for opportunities to serve and
represent the Worldwide Church of
God in the community. R.M. Swe n
son. •.

Wrap-up



Minister's wife loves to paint
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PASADENA - Ambassador Col
lege here began its 29th year as classs•
es resumed Aug . 25 with about 790
student s enrolled. The number in
clude s ministers in co llege on sabbat
ieal and special students (tbose .not
pursuing a degree program) .

Herbert W . Armstrong had deliv
ered the annual orientation message
Aug. 18, beginning a week of orien
tation activities for about 320 fresh
men, the largest class in Ambassador
Col lege history . (Student s may still
register for the fall term, so the final
count has not yet been released.)

Mr. Armstrong spoke on the his
tory of Ambassador and emphas ized
the founding principles .

On Aug. 20 Mr. Armstrong wel
comed new faculty members at an
informal dinner .

Orientation week included place
ment exams, campus tours and regis
tration.

On Aug. 24 Mr. Armstrong offi
cially received students at a faculty
reception in the Lorna D. Armstrong
Academ ic Center . A dance followed
in the student center .

On Aug . 26 Gamer Te d Arm 
strong spoke at the first"weekly fo
rum for students.

Dr. Willi am Sten ger, regist rar ,
said:

" So far, it looks like a very exci t
ing, interesting year . The incoming
class looks like a very good one. In
fact, I' ve already had comments
from a number of facu lty members
about their enthu siasm and interest
and desi re to study here and to gain a
lot from the experience here at Am
bassador Co llege ."

Majors offered are business ad
ministr ation , chemistry, English ,
general studies, history, home eco
nomi cs , ma ss communication s,
phys ical edu cati on , Sp an ish and
speech communication .

Preprofessional programs avail
able include plC'Cnginecring, pre·
law, preministerial , preprofession
al-health and teacher-education pro
grams.

Classes begin

at Pasadena

By John Robinson
BURLEIGH HEAD S. Aust ralia

- Pat Halford , wife of John Halford ,
director of Plain Trum lectures for
this country, loves to paint and has .
pursued her hobby since she was 16
years old .

Mrs. Halford, who says she's had
no formal training but picked up the
basics from a friend who was taking
lessons, has painted more than 25
pictures in nine years of marriage .
She says she finds painting fasc inat
ing , and " if l let myself that' s what
I' d do all the time."

The co uple ' s two dau gh te rs ,
Becky, 8, and Judy, 6, also are in
terested in their mothe r' s hobby.
Mrs. Halford boug ht the girls paints
and they enjoy trying their hand at
painting.

Mrs. Halford . a native of Cin 
c inatti, Ohio , whose pare nts are
C hurch mem ber s living in Ver 
sailles , Ind . , said a framed landscape
(pictured at left) is " probably her
best " to date and that it took her
" three to five months of on-and-off
work" to com plete .

She says her husband doesn' t mind
her painting at all.

,. He encourages me to do more, "
she says .

Mr. Halford , who says his wife
has given away most of her best
paintings, finds his wife 's hobby a
good thing .

" I think. a lot of women in the
Church keep their talents under a
bushel, " he says . "I like to see her
do it."

SYDNEY, Australia - Leslie L.
McCullough of Pasadena , director
of the International Division. spoke
to the church here Aug. 23 and then
went to Burleigh Heads, Australia ,
for meetings with Dennis Luker,
regional director of the Work here .

Mr. McCullough visited the con
struction site of the new office com
plex being built at Burleigh Heads.

Mr . McCullough returned to the
United States Aug. 29. He was ac
companied on the trip by Worldwide
News managing editor John Robin
son, who returned to the United
States the same day. Mr. Robinson
had stopped in Auckland , New Zea
land. on his way home, where he had
loured tbe Work 's office there.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
The Plain Truth for New Zealand and
the Pacifi c reverts to a magazine
format beginning with the Octobe r
issue , according 10 Graemme Mar
shall , regional director here .

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Helen
Gordon , 45 . wife of .A nchorage
pastor William Gordon, is " on the
road to recovery " after contracting
pneumonia short ly before her hus
band le ft here Aug , 16 to attend a
ministeria l conference in Big Sandy;
Tex.

Mrs , Gordo n' s condi tion was not
believed to be serio us. but Mr . Gor
don had left Texas to return to Alaska
Aug. 21, during the conference , after
he had learned his wife's condition
had worsened.

" Her cough is not as severe or as
dry ," Mr. Gordon said . ." I'm sure
she should be over it by the Feast if
she continues to take it easy .

" We appreciate all the prayers of
those who were aware of her condi 
tion and know that it was God who
interven ed ."

who appea r before it, voted Mr .
Dart ' s the "best program of the
year." according to Bob Haworth,
public-affa irs officer for the college .

In his talk . Mr . Dart thanked the
club and similar organizations for
" stick ing thei r noses" into higher
educ ation . He pointed out that their
scholarship programs have done
much to aid college students.

calling in] from around the world ; '
Mr . Roemer said.

LONGVI EW. Tex. - Ronald
Dart , exec utive vice president of
Ambassador College -at Big Sandy,
spoke to more than 100 membe rs of
the Longview Rotary Club at a lun
cheon here Aug. 26.

H is topic was " The Rap idl y
Changing Role of Co lleges in a Rap
idly Changing World ."

The club, which rates all speakers
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LATEST CREATIONS - Pat Halford displays severa l of her paintings .
The framed landscape is "one of her best," while the other two are still in
progress . [Photo by John Robinson]

CHECKING ITOUT - Dennis Luker, left, shows International Division
director LesUe McCUllough. center. plans of the Australian Work's new
office complex, which is under construction. Mr. McCullough toured the
sne during a recent visn to Australia . John Halford looks on. [Photo by
John Robinson]"

CAPE GIRARDEAU . Mo . 
Earl Roemer, pastor of the church
here, announced that the communi
cations-operation center for the Lake
of the Ozarlc.s, Mo . , Festival site will
monitor the following ham-radio fre
quencie s during the Festival from
Friday , Sept. 19. to Saturday , Sept .
27:

• From noon to 6 p .m . the cente r
will monitor the 20 -me te r band ,
14.330 MHz .

• From 6 p .m . to 9 p.m. the
4O-meler band . 7.265 MHz.

• The remainder of the time it wi ll
moni tor the 75-meter band , 3.875
MHz .

"We hope for check -ins [people

prese nt when the stor m passed
through at 6:30 p.m .

The grounds had been the planned
site for MET classes that were to be
held here Aug. 18 to 28. BUI the
conference was rescheduled for the
Ambassado r camp us at Big Sandy,
Tex . because of a housing shortage
here.

According to Mr . Mauc h, the:
mai n damage was the result of a
" huge white pine" that fell across
the middle of a 68-foot trailer house
that had been occup ied by Kermit
Nelson , athletic director at SEP dur
ing the summer session .

Mr . Mauch estimated the trailer
damage at $2,000.

" The tree knocked the side of the
trailer in about 20 feet ." Mr. Mauch
said. "and caused the walls to cave
into a V shape. The cross membe rs of
the trailer were also bent. "

The winds also " demolished" a
IO-by I2-foot wooden building and
damaged four boy s' dorms, one
girls' dorm and the boys' laund ry.

Most of the damage was caused by
trees that feU on the roofs .

~GRAPEVINE

ORR, Minn. - Winds estimated
at 75 mile s per hour caused
an estimalCd S3 ,~OO woI1h of <lam.
age at the site of the Summer Educa
tional Program in Orr , Minn ., Aug .
24, according to Ed Mauch, a
member of the SEP staff who was

PASAD ENA - For the second
consecuti ve year Ambassador Col
lege here was recognized by the Pro
fessional Ground s Maintenanc e So
c iet y in Grounds Maintenance
magazine , according to Les Stockert
public-relations office r for the col
lege .

Last year the campus received the .
highest award made to a college or
universi ty .

This year Ambas sador College re
ceived the Grant Award , the highest
honor give n by the soc iety in all
catego ries .

Sam Dunlap, head of the Land
scaping Dep artmen t , and Ron
GrassmaD, area maintenan ce super
visor, will travel to William sburg ,
Va. , to accept the award for the col
lege during the first week of Septem 
her.

MR. AND MRS. CARL GUSTAFSON

car wreck March 28 in Pasadena,
Calif. (The Worldwide News , March
31) . .

She added that she " can
even dance ." However, she says
she is still seeing a doctor. walks
wi th a slig ht limp and tire s
easily . -

Mr s . Gustafson stated that she was
encouraged during her recove ry by
more than 400 cards and letters she
received .

In the wreck a car struck broadside
the vehicle in which Mr. and Mrs.
Gustafson were passengers, breakin g
her pelvic girdle in two places . Upon
impact , Mr s . Gu staf son ' s head
struck her husband' s head , cutting
her ear and knocking him uncon
scious .

Mr . and Mrs. Gustafson were at
Ambassador College he re Aug. 18 to
28 to attend the Ministerial Educa
tion & Train ing Department ' s Pastor
Training ScOOoI.

BIG SANDY - J UI Gusta fson ,
wife of Carl Gustafson , pasto r of
the Ch icago (Ill.) Southwest church,
said she has recovered substantial
ly from injurie s sustained in a
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PASADENA - Herbert W .
Armstrong left here Aug . 28 for
Asia .

Wi th him were digni taries from
Japan who had been gues ts at a con
cert at AmbassadorCollege Aug . 27 .

Also traveling with Mr. Ann 
strong were Vice President for Fi
nancial Affairs Sta nley Rader and
Mrs. Rader and Osa m u Golob ,

...Amb assad or ' s dire ctor of Asian
studies .


